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“ Maranatha”—the Lord Cometh.
BT J. N. MACDUFF,

Author of “ Faithful Promisor."
Christ is coming1 let creation

Bid her greens end treveil cease ;
Let the glorious proclamation

Hope restore and faith increase—
. Maranatha !

Come, thon bleyed Prince of peace.

Earth can now hot tell the story 
Of thy bitter cross and pain ;

She shall yet behold thy giory
When thon contest back to reign— 

Maranatha !
Let each heart repeat the strain.

Thon once cradled in a manger,
Oft no pillow hot the sod ;

Here an alien and a Stranger,
Mocked of men, disowned of God- 

All creation
Yet shall own that kingly rod.

Long thy exiles have been pining,
Far from rest and home and thee ;

Rot, in heavenly restore shining,
• r- Soon they shall thy glory see— 

Maranatha !
Haste the joyoos jubilee

With that “ blessed hope" before ns,
Let no harp remain nnstinng ;

Let the mighty advent chorus
Onward roll from tongue to tongue— 

Maranatha !
Come, Lord Jesns, quickly come.
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One Sinner Saved.
BY THE REV. JOHN BAYLF1

In the year 185—, one bright Sabbath 
morning, a large congregation was assem
bled at the Methodist church, in cne of the 
pleasant villages of North Carolina. The 
church was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
except in tho-e pans of it occupied by some 
pelted and spoiled females, who were loo 
selfish to sllow themselves to be discommod
ed, even in the smallest degree, for the pur- 
pose of allowing others to hear the word of 
God. It was one of those occasions when 
the majority of, the people in our villages 
will go to the house of God arrayed in the 
best apparel that they possess, and on which 
ministers of the gospel are wont to exert 
themselves to the utmost of their abilities in 
the prosecution of their high and holy work. 
Fathers and mothers, with their groups of 

.uniting children, radiant with health, youth, 
and beauty, were there; young men and 
maiden», just blooming into manhood and 
womanhood, whose bosoms heaved with high 
a pirations, were there ; stolid ignorance, 
eagle-eyed intelligence, forlorn poverty, and 
paraded wealth—many different classes of 
humanity were in that congregation, though 
it did not number more than two or three 
hundred people. The hymns of praise were 
sung sweetly by the choir, only one in the 
congregation here and there taking part in 
this act ol worship. ’Tis sad. that this should 
ever be the case. Why should not all jjjin 
in this delightful service ? The prayers 
were solemnly and devoutly sent up to 
heaven ; the minister preached one of those 
plain, practical, earnest gospel sermons, 
which are still heard from many Methodist 
pulpits; and the congregation dispersed, 
without witnessing any “ stir," as an unus
ual excitement in the congregation is some
times termed, and the preacher did not know 
that any special blessing had attended hie 
discourse. Those who do not believe any 
farther than they can tee, who walk by sight, 
not by faith, censoriously or deepondingly 
said no good had been done, and the preach
er himself sighed over hie •• failure," when 
he knelt in hie closet to pray for God’s bles
sing on the discourse that he had just deliv
ered.

But there was one in that Aggregation 
outside of the church, standing at one of the 
windows, with bis head uncovered, listening 
with intense interest to the minister's ser
mon. He was a slave, who bad walked 
about eighteen miles that morning to hear a 
gospel sermon Much that the preacher 
Said was unintelligible to this unlettered son 
ol 11am, but, by the blessing of God, and the 
power of the Spirit, a few bright beams of 
gospel truth were flashed into his benighted 
mind. He pondered over them as he trudg
ed homeward that afternoon, and sometimes 
turned aside and bowed before the ibrone of 
God in bumble prayer ; and though no spe
cial notice was taken of him that day by any 
human being, that God who "gave bis only- 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
him might not perish, but have everlasting 
life, condescended to notice him in love. 
Another triumph was recorded for the cross 
ol Christ ; another sparkling gem was added 
to the crown of the Redeemer ; and while 
all the displays of the proud, the formal, and 
the csreless in that congregation subjected 
them to the displeasure of the Most High, 
there was rejoicing in the courts of heaven 
over that bumble servant, who on that day 
was numbered with the people of God ; for 
there is joy in the presence of the angels of 
God over one sinner that repenteth.—The 
Message-

■s

Providential Coincidences.
If all the incidents of human life were re 

corded by the pen of inspiration, we should 
find records ot the Divine interposition as 
clearly marked as in Old Teeiament times. 
Who can fail to recognize in the following 
interesting occurrences the band of Provi
dence ?

When Russia was, in 1812, thrown into 
consternation by the invasion of the French, 
no one in the imperial household or council 
maintained a calm and composed spirit, un
der the daily reports of fresh disasters, ex
cept Prince Galitzin. The Emperor re
marked ibis with surprise, and one day when 
they were sloue, asked how it happened. 
The prince drew forth a small Bible from 
his pocket, and held it toward the Emper
or, who stretched forth his hand to lake it, 
when by accident the volume fell to the 
ground. Being instantly picked up by the 
prince, it was found to have opened at the 
ninety first Psalm ; •« He that dwelleth in 
the secret places o< the Meet High shell 
abide under the shadow of the Almighty. 1 
will sey of the Lord, He is my refuge end

my fortress; my God, in him will I trust." 
(verse 2 )

“ Oh that your majesty would seek that 
Refuge,'* replied the prince, after his royal 
master and he had read the presage together, 
and then hastened from bis presence The 
Emperor retained the Bible, and doubtless 
read the psalm to the end.

Shortly after, a day of supplication and 
fasting was ordered by Alexander ; and the 
pope, as the priests of the Greek Church 
are called, whose turn it was to preach be 
fore the court chose for his text the ninety- 
first Psalm, without having been induced 
thereto by any hint from either the Emper
or or his minister.

On the afternoon of the fast day, Alex
ander sent to hie private chaplain, desiring 
him to come and read a portion ol the Bible 
to him in his tent. The official came, and 
commenced his duty with the ninety-first 
Psalm

“ Hold !" cried the Emperor, rather of
fended at what he not unnaturally concluded 
must be the result of collusion, “ who desia- 
ed you to read that particular psalm to me ?”

“ God !" replied the chaplain, with great 
solemnity.

“ How mean you ?" exclaimed the Em
peror

“ Taken by surprise,” resumed the chap
lain, by your majesty’s command, and feel
ing the high responsibility which would rest 
on my choice, I knelt down and implored 
the Almighty to guide me in the selection of 
the Scripture 1 should read in the event of 
your majesty leaving me without directions 
on the subject, and the ninety-first Psalm was 
brought so powerfully to my mind that I 
could not doubt that was the answer to my 
prayer.”

The impression made on the emperor by 
these rematkable coincidences is said to have 
been deep and lasting.

Bribery in high Station.
The shameless corruption becoming so 

common in public life, portends a speedy 
overthrow of our political system, unless It 
can be checked by an elevation of moral 
sentiment in the entire community. Even 
those who have railed most against clerical 
meddling with politics, will be ready to im
plore their influence in eradicating this fatal 
vice. The Examiner gives a good sketch 
of the boldness of Bishop Latimer, in re
buking this sin :

With his rugged, fearless honesty, the 
good Bishop, iu three several sermons, when 
preset,ing before hia youthful sovereign, 
EM ward VI., denounced the judges who 
loved gifts and took bribes. He cited, what 
seem, to have bee* >iih him a favorite in
cident. the story of the Persian ruler, Cam- 
byses, who, having convicted one of his law 
dispensers of being the recipient of such 
bribery, ordered his being fleyed alive, and 
commanded that the ski» of the offender 
should be stretched on the judgment-seat, 
there to remain under alfeiainre occupants 
of the place, that coming judges might be re
minded at what cost they would themselves 
cherish an itching palm. Describing ihe 
culprit as • ’* briber, a gift-taker, a gratifier 
of rich men,” the faithful preacher who 
was to be so heroic a martyr, exclaimed, in 
a burst of indignant uprightness, “ Surely, 
it was a goodly sign, a goodly monu
ment, the sign of the judge’s skin. I pray 
God we may once see the sign of the skin 
in England !"

And again, in the last sermon which this 
stern chaplain delivered in the same august 
presence, •* in the Court of Westminster," 
Latimer took occasion to shame some judi
cial offender in this fashion ;

•• He that took the silver basin and ewer 
(or a bribe, thioketh that it will never come 
out ; but he may not know that I know it ; 
and I know it not alone, there be more be
side me that know it. I can never believe 
that he is a briber shall be a good justice. 
It will never be merry in England till we 
have the skins of such.”

Three centuries have since rolled by. 
The Bench of Britain has been long free 
from the imputation of similar corruption. 
Bat perchance its modem exemption, from 
such auspicious even, may in part be traced 
to the quaint fearlessness of the pulpit, when 
filled by worthies so earnest and dauntless 
as good Hugh Latimer.

There is Another Man.
Dr. Guthrie, in a late work, gives the fol 

lowing description of a scene on the ocean :
“ During a heavy storm off the coast of 

Spain, a dismasted merchantman was observ
ed by a British frigate drifting before Ihe 
gale. Every eye and glass were on her, and 
a canvass shelter on deck almost level with 
the sea, suggested the idea that there yet 
might be life on board. The order instantly 
sounds, ‘ Put the ship about,’ and presently 
a boat is launched, with instructions to bear 
down upon the wreck- Away after that 
drilling hulk go those gallant men, through 
the swelling of a roaring sea They reach 
it—they shout—and now a strange object 
rolls out of that canvass screen, against the 
lee shroud of a broken mast. Hauled into 
the boat, it proves to be • man, with head 
and kneea drawn together, so dr ed and shriv
elled as to be hardly felt within the ample 
clothes, and so light that ■ mete boy lilts it 
on board. ■' It is laid on the deck ; in horrot 
and pity the crew gather round it; their 
feelings suddenly changed into astonishment 
It showed signs of life—they draw nearer— 
it moves—and then mutters in a deep sepul
chral voice, • There is another man." Saved 
himself, the first use he made of speech was 
to seek to save another ?

Christian reader, learn the blessed lesson 
taught by this thrilling incident, and practice 
upon it in your daily life. Has One sent 
from above and taken you, and drawn you 
out of many waters ? Are you safe—your 
feet planted upon the Bock, Christ Jesus ? 
Then may you greatly rejoice ; but there is 
not another man, perishing as you ooce were, 
but whom, under Providence, you may be 
made instrumental in saving ?

* You have gained the ear of a prayer- 
bearing God. Fill not that ear with the 
recital of your own wants alone. Remem
ber, while you pray for your own advance 
in holiness, that there are many others for 
whom Christ died, and intercede for them 
also. Labor for those about yon who are 
m danger. Speak to them kindly and 
earnestly, end let them see that you are 
sincerely interested in their seels’ welfare. 
Barely, no Christian should content him

self to rest in his own hope of acceptance 
through a crucified Redeemer, while there 
is one other man exposed to eternal death.”

The Majesty of God.
There is no grace whereof I find so gen

eral a want in myself and others, as an aw
ful fear of the infinite majesty of God Men 
are ready to profess and affect a kind of 
familiarity with God, out of a pretence of 
love : whereas, if they knew him aright, 
they could not think ol him without dread, 
nor name him without trembling. Their 
narrow hearts strive to conceive of him ac
cording to the scantling of their own strait 
and ignorant apprehensions ; whereas they 
should only desire to have their thought 
swallowed up with an adoring wonder ol 
his divine incomprehensibleness. Though 
he thunder not always, he is always equally 
dreadful There is none of hie works 
which doth not bewray Omnipotency. I 
blush at the sanciness of rain men, that will 
be circumscribing the powerful acts of the 
Almighty within the compass of natural 
causes, forbearing to wonder at what they 
profess to know Nothing but ignorance 
can be guilty of this boldness. There is no 
divinity but in an humble fear ; no philoso
phy but a silent admiration.

In Scotland I was attending a Missionary 
Meeting, and you know in Scotland it is the 
fashion to give money at the door coming in 
or going out. Going away from the Meet
ing a poor set vant came and she dropped in 
a sovereign. The deacon standing there, 
said—“ I am sure you can’t aflord to give 
that " Oh yes, I can.” “ You will have 
to go without clothes.” •• Oh, no, I shan’t." 
“ Do take it back,” he said. She replied, 
“ I must give it." The Deacon then said, 
“ Take it home to night, and if after think
ing of it during the night you choose to give 
it you can send it." The next morning, I 
sat at breakfast, and there was a little note 
c-ime, and it contained two sovereigns. The 
good deacon said, *• You won’t lake it." 1 
said, “ Of course I shall, for if I send it 
back, she will send four next time.—/fee. / 
Smith.

Religious Intelligence
From the Colonial Presbyterian.

Letter from Father Chiniquy.
St. A»»*, Kankakee Co , llliaois, June 1», 1660. 

Rev. Wm Fanais, St. Johu, N. B.
My Dear Friend,—I am just receiving 

your kind note of the 18th inet., with the 
•4 which an unknown friend sends me by 
your hands ; and I hasten to express to you 
and to him my most heart-felt sentiments 
of gratitude. 1 am truly happy that the 
mercies of our heavenly father towards us are 
shown in so many places ; for from every
where there will be tongues and hearts 
which will praise the Lord, for he is good 
and merciful.

You will like to know that the great re
ligious movement, of which this colony is the 
centre, is spreading rapidly all around us its 
fruits of file every day. Last week, having 
visited another colony of French Canadians, 
who are settled at two hundred and fifty 
miles from this place, 1 had the consolation 
of receiving into the bosom of the Church 
six fsmilies, composed of thirty individuals 
Three are French Canadians, two Irish, and 
one German. Their hearts had been touch
ed by the good example and sincere piety 
of those who, in that colony, had embraced 
the truth as it is in Jesus, one year ago. In 
that little colony, which is composed of 200 
people, who were all in the profound dark
ness of Popery two years ago, every aoul 
has received the light with the most admi
rably piety ; and the Pope does not have a 
single slave now among them.

These conversions are not only remarka
ble by their nnmber, but they are still more 
so by the fervour and sublime sentiments of 
the new converts-

A few days since, a very respectable wo
man, not lees than CO years of age, asked 
me to give her a private interview ; when I 
was alone with her, she told me : “ My
dear Mr. Cbimquy, I come 10 thank you lor 
the immense services you bave given me, 
by bringing me to our dear Saviour, and 
opening my eyes to the awful errors by 
which ray pour heart and intelligence were 
enve oped when in the church of Rome. 
You have no idea of the sufferings of my 
soul and of the tortures ol my bean, during 
my whole life, before I knew my dear Sa
viour. The thought of death was constant
ly poisoning my existence ; I was constant
ly trembling lest I should die without the 
absolution of a Priest, or without the unc
tions of his oil. The idea that I had to go 
to Purgatory, there to be tormented in the 
most ardent fires, was a constant sword 
which was wounding me mortally at every 
moment of the day, and was awakening me, 
very often, during the short rests of the 
night. But now, 1 know my Saviour—1 
know he has paid my debts—and 1 know 
that it is his blood, and not the fire of a 
forged purgatory, which purifies my sins 
I know thaj He is faithful and merciful ; if 
i do believe in him and love him, he will be 
my way, my life, and my salvation.” And 
then, this new born child (she was convert
ed only a few months ago) fell on her 
knees, and with words of a burning love, 
which can not be put on cold paper, thanked 
God the Father for having sent his only be
gotten Son to save her ; and with tears and 
sobs of an unspeakable joy, she thanked bet 
dear Saviour to have cleansed her soul in 
his blood, and to have paid her debt on the 
cross ; and I fell also oo my knees, and I 
mixed the tears of my joy, and the prayers 
of my redeemed and grateful soul with those 
of that new-born child of Christ.

Some ten weeks since, I was speaking to 
the people on the necessity for every one of 
us to try to convert some of our parents or 
friends who are still in the errors of Borne, 
when it came to my mind that there was 
among that multitude of converts which I 
was addressing, some one whom Christ had 
already chosen as the instrument of his mer
cies ; and, raising my voice, I said, “ I 
have the hope that our good Saviour has 
selected some among you to preach bis Gos
pel to Canada. If any one has beard Elis 
voice, end answered in the secret of hia 
heart, ' I am ready and happy, O gracious 
and dear Saviour, to carry the light ol thy 
Gospel to my countrymen,’ let him one 
forward that we may know and blew kirn

My request, which was quite unexpected 
was followed by the most solemn silence. 
Every one was expecting some great thing ; 
when a fine young man, about 19 year» old, 
rose up from his place, and advanced to
wards me ; he was followed by another one, 
and this one by another one, until thirty-six 
fine looking young men, of our best fami 
lies, were seen making, with modesty and 
dignity, towards the pulpit, and formed 
themselves on a right line between the peo 
pie and me.

it is impossible to tell you what we felt in 
that moment. The whole people rose up on 
their feet, as through respect for what they 
were witnessing ; tears were flowing from 
every eye. I asked the young men, “ Have 
you heard the voice ef God asking you to 
consecrate yourselves to the preaching of 
the Gospel; and hare you answered, ‘ Yes, 
0 Lord, with thy help and thy grace, I will 
preach thy merits to my dear country 
men ?' ” They all answered, “ Yes, Sir." 
We then fell on our knees to ask our Hea
venly Father to blew these young men 
asked their fathers and mothers to bless 
them, and they did bless them, with their 
hearts, their tongues and their tears. I 
asked their sisters and brothers, and their 
friends, to bless them, and their dear sisters, 
and brothers, and friends did bless our dear 
band of new soldiers ef Christ.

And now these young men are studying 
in the Holy Scriptures, I dare say, day and 
night, and they are humbly supplicating the 
God of the Gospel to give them His Holy 
Ghost, and to make them vases of election. 
But 1 want a college to gather them ; 1 
want teachers of Latin, Greek and Hebrew 
to enable them to meet and confound the 
Priest of Rome, on every ground they will 
meet them in the holy war in which the 
God of hosta has called them to fight his 
battles I must feed and clothe that little 
band of soldiers of the cross, and I have not 
a cent. Who will come to my help ? Yes, 
who will come to my help ? It will be all 
those who, not with » lying voice, but with 
a sincere heart, say, “ O Father, hallowed 
be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy wilt be 
done on earth as k is in Heaven-’ Who 
will come to my help to prepare those 
young soldiers of Ihe Cross, whom Christ 
calls lo the conquest of a new people, my 
dear French Canadian countrymen Î It 
will be every one of the disciples of the 
Gospel scattered over the lands of New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, East and 
West, who are asking from God the conver
sion of your unfortunate brelbern, whom 
you see in ihe perishing ways ol the Church 
of Rome.

I will then say to all the children of 
Christ, who sincerely desire the conversion 
of the noble children ef France who inhabit 
this American Continent, “ Come to our 
help lor Jesns sake ; give us the means to 
lorm the future ministers of the Gospel, who 
will bring the light of the Word ol God in
to the dark citadels of Popery in America. 
The 7000 French Canadians so sincerely 
converted to the Gospel in the short time ol 
three years, in Illinois, are a visible proof 
that the days ef the conversion of that in
teresting people are come. Remember that 
Christ has shed his blood for every soul ol 
the million which compose the French Cana
dian population. Ah ! do not refuse to do 
•he little which ie required of you. Let 
every minister of the Goepel, of every de
nomination, come to our help, by inviting 
their congregations to extend to us a help
ing hand, to beild up the arsenal where we 
will prepare the arms by which Canada will 
be conquered to the Gospel. Is there a sin
gle Christian in t^oae different congrega
tions who would not be glad to shed his 
blood to the last drop to convert the French 
Canadian people Î Well, there will not be 
a single Christian who will refuse to give his 
■ite to help os to build our college, and feed 
and clothe our young men. 1 am sure Rev. 
Mr. Hellmuth, of Quebec, who is so well 
known in Europe, as well as in Canada, will 
be happy to receive what the disciples of 
the Cross will not find fit to send to me di
rectly.

I would ask as a favor from you, and 
from all the Christian press of British 
America lo republish this letter, and to in
vite all their readers to pray for us all, and 
in pariicolar for your devoted brother in 
Christ. C. Chiniquy.

(Central ftlistcllany.

Bible Revision.
The Western Watchman says .• " The 

editor of the American Christian Review of 
last week comes out against the Bible 
Union with great severity. The ground of 
complaint is that Dr. Conant has translated 
baptisa by the word immerse, but retains 
the word Baptist, as a t-rm applied to John 
the Baptist. This word, he insists, should 
be iturnerser, and be thinks that the reason 
why Dr Conant did not so translate it is be
cause be is a Baptist, and was unwilling to 
lose his denominational name. And, to 
make the case still worse, Dr. Conant is a 
member of the Final Committee, and ‘ the 
master-spirit' in that Committee. The'edi- 
tor says be cannot defend Dr. Conant, either 
on the ground that he is right or that he 
thieks he is right, for every reason which 
he has given for translating baptizo bolds 
equally good for translating the word Bap
tist. He is very earnest about it ; he is no 
sectarisn, not be; for, like all the disciples 
of the Bethany Reformer, be is free from all 
such naughty things as sectarianism. He 
predicts the speedy rain of the Union if a 
change is not made ; for he ssys that his 
brethren are aroused, and will not'be satis
fied till John is called John the Immerser. 
We copy a few of his remarks : « There 
are thousands who have been warm friends 
of the enterprise, have been ten long years 
giving their money and praying for its suc
cess, and who desire to give more money 
and continue then prayers for its comple
tion, if carried though in the same manly, 
uosectarian and independent spirit as com
menced and continued up to the present 
difficulty, who have net another dollar nor 
prayer for it, if the work of sectarianism it 
to bt stamped upon it, to that it cannot be de
fended at a manly, independent, and un- 
sectarian work. They have sworn eternal 
hostility to sectarian ism, in all its forme and 
phases, and committed themselves to the 
Bible and to the God of the Bible. They 
have do ose foc isstarisoi—i, no ase for ■ 
who are themselves sectarians, or will in aoy 
way eater or truckle tok.’*

A Character.
If I shall ever win the home in heaven.

For wboee sweet rest I humbly hope and
pri.r,

In the great company of thajwgiven 
I shall be sure to find old Daniel Gray.

I knew him well—in fact, lew knew him bet. 
ter;

For my young eyes oft read for him the 
word,

And saw as meekly from the crystal letter 
He drank the life of his beloved Lord.

Old Daniel Gray was not a man who lifted 
On ready words his freight of gratitude.

And was not called upon among the gifted,
In the prayer meetings of the neighborhood.

He had a few old-fashioned words and phrases. 
Linked in .with sacred texts and Sunday 

rhymes ;
And I suppose that in his prayers and g^cet 

I’ve beard them all at least a thousand times.

I see him now,—his lorm and face and motions, 
His homespun habit and his silver hair,— 

And hear the language of his trite devotions 
Rising behind the straight-backed kitchen 

chair.

I can remember how the sentence sounded,—
•• Help us, O Lord, to pray, and not to faint !" 

And bow the “ conquering and lo conquer ’’ 
rounded

The loftier aspirations of the saint.

My good old friend was very hard on fashion, 
And held its votaries in lofty scorn,

And often bunt into a holy passion
While the gay crowds went by on Sunday

Yet he was vain, old Gray, and did not know it, 
He wore his hair nnparted, long and plain, 

To hide the handsome brow that slept below it, 
For fear the world would think that he was 

vain.

He had a hearty hatred of oppression,
And righteous words for sins of every kind ; 

Alas ! that the transgressor and transgression 
Were linked so closely in his honest mind I

Yet that sweet tale of grace without repentance, 
Told of the Master, touched him to the core, 

And tearless he could never read the sentence— 
“ Neither do I condemn thee, sin no more.”

Honest and faithful, constant in his calling. 
Strictly attendant oo the meins ol grace, 

Instant in prayer, end fearful most of falling, 
Old Daniel Gray was always in his place.

A practical old man, and yet a dreamer,
He thought that in some strange, nnlooked- 

lor *ay.
His mighty Friend in heaven, the great Be. 

deemer.
Would honor him with wealth some golden day.

This dream he carried in a hopelul spirit,
Until in death hUApetient eye grew dim. 

And his Redeemer called him to inherit 
The heaven ot wealth long garnered op for 

him.

So, if I ever win the home in heaven,
For whose sweet rest I humbly hope and 

Prs7,
In the great company of the forgiven 

I shall be sure to find old Daniel Gray.
—J. O. Holland m the Atlantic Monthly.

The Highwayman.
My father, who was a clergyman, resided 

in the early part of his life in the Isle of 
Wight. The re be was intimately acquainted 
with a gentleman whom I shall call Bensom, 
a roan of large fortune and great benevolence 
then far advanced in years, and universally 
respected, and from whose lips he heard the 
tale I am now about to write.

In my youth I had occasion to go to Lon
don on business but what part of England 1 
traveled through. or from what town I started 
on my journey, is immaterial. In those days 
coach traveling was rather more of an ad
venture than it is now, and sometime! dan
gerous, lor the lonely and unfrequented 
roads and commons lo be traversed were often 
infested with highwaymen, and lives as well 
as purses were sometimes lost. However, 
I was a younger man than I am now. I had 
no large sum about me lo lose, and felt no 
fears, so I look a place over night in the 
M True Blue," which was to start for Lon
don the following morning. On taking my 
seat in the coach, I found it already con
tained two gentlemen and one lady, who, 
with myself, made op the number of inaide 
passengers allowed. 1 took a sort of half- 
sulky, half-sleepy survey of my lellow-tra- 
velers, and then ensconced myself silently 
in my corner ; and 1 presume they did the 
ssrae by me, but no conversation ensued be
tween us. It was very early on a summer’s 
morning when we left the little town, where 
all seemed as hushed and silent as if it had 
been uninhabited, for not a window we passed 
was open, not a gazer visible, not a single 
pedestrian in the streets ; and we drove eat 
of it while the dew yet lay heavy on the 
points of the grass, and weighed down the 
young bough* of the trees and bushes in the 
hedgerows, before even the birds were awake. 
Scarcely awake ourselves, we jolted along, 
and I at least was fast losing mveelf in 
dreamland, when the coach stopped with a 
sudden jerk which roused us all. We began 
to nib our eyes and look about with s puz
zled, sleepy air.

*• Coach stops here for break's*, gen’l- 
men," said the guard, holding the door open- 

We descended, and entered the traveler’s 
room. There the hot fragrant tea, with its 
accompaniments of cold beef, ham, eggs, 
toast, muffins, and other ingredients of a 
hearty meal, and the courtesies sad ameni
ties of the breakfast table having disposed 

more sociably toward one another, we 
remounted the coach ia a more harmonicas 
frame of mind, and one which was more 
likely to insure us a pleasant journey. We 
became first chatty, then friendly, end then 
intimate, confiding to eaeh other who we 
were, whence we came, and whither we were 
going, the foot being we had none of ns any 
»hi«g ie cooeeaL The lady, a pretty young 
True— about six and twenty, who spoke 
KMU, but whom few remarks evfcoed maeh 
shrewdness and observation, fed be* ee a

visit to her parents, and was now going back 
to her hatband, a law-stationer in London ; 
one of Ihe two gentlemen was a merchant, 
who had been making a business tear in the 
provinces ; the other a young officer return
ing to his regiment alter leave of absence ; 
while 1 myself was going up to town to con
sult a lawyer regarding a will of which l was 
executor.

My companions were all well-informed 
and agreeable, and the officer, especially, 
kept us in continual laughter by his lively 
sallies- The time passed pleamntly along, 
and it was with real regret that, after a very 
merry repast, when we sgain halted for 
dinner, we beerd Mm eey he that most now 
leave os, as his regiment was quartered in a 
town about six miles from that where we 
then were, and bis road lay ao longer in the 
same direction as ours. He shook bands 
very cordially with us all, and we parted. 
Of course, when we resumed our scats in 
the coach, our conversatioojfell on our late 
associate. The merchant praised the sound 
good sense which shone ihrough all his gay 
bantering, and I his willingness to oblige, 
end consideration for others, in all those 
small things by which a person can prove 
himself either so pleamat or so eminently 
disagreeable as a fellow-traveler.

•' He oerleioly was a very geotleman-like 
person, and very agreeable too," said the 
lady turning to me, “ but did you not think 
there was something peculiar in bis voice ?"

“ Peculiar I Not at all, ma’am," broke 
in the merchant, who bad taken a vast fancy 
to the young man, “ it waa a very pleasant 
voice, and he was a very pleasant fellow.”

“ Still, said the lady, “ I think hie voice 
was very peculiar—so singular, that I am 
sure I could swear to it any where, if I 
heard it again."

i made no reply, and nothing more was 
mid about the young man or his voice. We 
conversed pleasantly together till we reached 
the way-sid» inn, where we had tea. We 
were to travel all night. The day had been 
beautiful ; but, as evening came on, dark 
masses of gray clouds drifted over the sky. 
The wind rose, every now and then peak of 
thunder were hoard, and continuous heavy 
rain fell. Neither moon nor star was visible, 
but at times the black clouds that bounded 
the horizon parted, and a vivid flash of sheet 
lightning revealed to us the full dreariness 
of the scene around—the white line of the 
road we were pursuing, stretching oo—on, 
into the black distanoe ; the bare, desola e 
common, with here and there a few stunted 
bushes, a pood or two, of a muddish reddish 
hoe, and a few tuft* of tushes growing by 
them ; but no vestige of human habitations, 
not a house within eight ; not a sound to be 
heard but the clatter of horses’ hoofs, the 
rumble of the cosch wheels dragging heavily 
aloog the rough stiff clayey road, and the 
plash, plash, plash of the rain drops, as they 
fell into the deep pools caused by the rule 
The night, the scene, was gloomy in the ex
treme.

* I am not apt to be alarmed unnecessa
rily," said that lady, “ but I must say this is 
• dreary apot ; it looks just such a place as 
one would expect to be robbed in. I wish 
we were safe in London."

The words were hardly out of her mouth 
when the coach suddenly polled up. In an 
instant my hand was upon the window, and 
I was about to inquire the cause of the stop
page ; when a man, whose face was muffled 
in crape, rode up, and pointing a pistol in at 
the open window, exclaimed in a fierce voice,
*• Your money, or your lives."

We were not heroic. We very meekly 
gave him the contents of our purses and 
pocket-books, and then we were permitted 
to continue our journey. For some time 
we were all loo much frightened to speak. 
At last, when we bad crossed the dreary, 
desolate common, and come ooce more with
in sight of human dwellings, the lady said, 
“ Mr Benson, do you think Ihe highway
man’s voice was like that of the young offi
cer who dined with os ?"

** Like bis, ma’am ?’’ said the merchant ;
why the •highwayman's voice was gruff 

and fierce, and the young fellow’s soft and 
pleasant. You were too frightened to notice, 
or you coold n’t have thought them alike."

“ Still," aaid the lady quietly, ** I think 
the voice was like his." It had struck me 
till she suggested the idea, but now, on re
flection, I also was convinced it was his 
voice, but 1 did not choose to say so The 
remainder of our journey passed quietly. 
We met no farther misadventure, and were 
glad enough when the coach rambled into 
the streets of London. “ Before we part," 
said I to my companions, “ be good enough 
to tell me the exact sums you have each lost 
and your addresses ; I also will give you 
mine ; and then if any of oa hear any thing 
more about this bighweymao, we shall be 
able to communicate with one another." Of 
course, they willingly assented.

When the coach stopped, the merchant 
sprang out and began to bustle about his 
luggage. I helped the lady to descend, and 
as 1 did so, I said, “ I should be glad of a 
word with you alone, madam.” She follow
ed me into the inn. “ I wanted," said I, 
" to ask you before we part, if you are sore 
that the highwayman’s voice resembled the 
young officer’s ?" “ I am so sure,” she re
plied, “ that I could swear to it It was his 
voice."

* I must confess it struck me, too, as being 
very like it," said 1 ; “ but as we have no

»of beyond mere conjecture, and Mr. 
homes positively denies that it resembled 

it in the least, I think it would be more pru
dent to say nothing about the similarity. I 
will, meantime, make some inquiries, and let 
you know the result."

« 1 will do as you wish, Mr- Benson,” 
she replied ; * after all, I might be wrong, 
and I would not wish you to injure an inno
cent person.” So we shook hands and parted.

called a chaise, and drove to my hotel. On 
arriving there, I instantly sent out for an 

my List. The yoeng officer had told ns 
in what regiment he served, and the name 
of hie coleoei, as well as where they were 

so quartered; and eo referring lo the list,
I found he had spoken the truth. I fed 
therefore, no difficulty about procuring hia 
address, so I wrote to him at once 
him that I hid recognised him 
wayman who had robbed 
and that both the lady who had been our 
feilow-passenger and myself could swear to 
in being him—that I felt very sore that seme 
great and terrible distreee had driven a young 

m of Me appearance and education to so 
esdfel a crime ; and that if be woaMeoa- 

flde in me, and let me knew wfet Me diffi-

rut procuring Die
i at once. I told 
him as the hfch* 
ue, by his votée*

cullies were, 1 would endeavor to assist him, 
provided he met me at a "time and place 
named, and returned his ill-gotten gaina, 
which l would safely transmit to their pro
per owners ; hut that, if be foiled in doing 
this, I would write at ooee to the colonel of 
his regiment, and disgrace him, by telling 
the whole history. I received a reply in a 
few days, acknowledging, with many expres
sions of penitence, that he was the guilty 
party, and promising faithfully to meet me 
and re tarn the money. He kept his word. 
He met met at the time and place named, 
and restored the sums he had robbed us of s 
confessing at the same time that he bad iu- 
curred a heavy debt at play which he had 
no means of paying, and that he had taken 
this terrible way of obtaining money ia order 
to avoid being disgraced as a Man of honor.

" I dared not," said he, with tears, •• ap
ply to my father lor assistance, lor such a 
sum would ruin him, even if he would pay 
It, and l bad no alternative between raising 
it by any mode, or being dishonored. "

" If," said 1, •* 1 pay this debt lor you, 
will you pledge me your word as ao officer 
aud a gentleman, never to gamble again ?"

"• 1 never will, on my honor. Never,” 
replied he,

•' Well. Oo that pledge I will help you ; 
but remember^f you break your word—if I 
ever hear of your gambling again—end I 
•hall keep a strict watch over you—1 shall 
at oooe inform your colonel of what has 
passed, and disgrace you forever."

" O, sir," hs answered, " if you will but 
help me out of my diffioeliiee, you shall 
never have cause to repent it. I will never 
touch a card again as long as I live." He 
spoke in an accent of sincerity, and the tears 
stood in hia eye*. 1 gave him my hand.

'• I trust you," said I, “ and I will help 
you.” In brief, I paid his debts, and seat 
him back to his regiment a happy man. And 
some time afterward, by circuitous routes, 
so that it could not be trat ed, I transmitted 
to each of my fellow-travelers the exact sum 
of which they had been robbed. I had never 
any reason to repent of my conduct. The 
young man proved sincerely penitent and 
grateful for my forbearance sod kiodaess. 
He devoted hiawelf to his profeeaien, and 
rose in it. I constantly corresponded with 
him, sod 1 look measures to ascertain how 
he conducted bfeself for many years. He 
kept hia promise, and never gambled again.

Life Assurance.
The man of twenty-five veers of age 

yout\£ strong, full of hope, sue health, and vi
gor, thinks perhaps that he need not concent
himself about life assurance at armant, as he 
•has a long lease of life before hiss. Let us 
see if this ie a sound view which he tskes 
of his owd position. According to the now 
well koowa laws of the value of life, at dif
ferent ages, l(e may expect to live about 
thirty-seven years. Now, how many chances 
against his eontinaing regularly to set aside 
the annual sum he designs as a provision 
lor his family in the event of his decease, 
when he is not impelled by the fear of loss 
in failing in his engagement with another 
party, by the formality of the oontraet be
tween them, by the periodical demand of the 
Company ? If he hoards his savings, they 
will amount to little, compared with what an 
Insurance Company would give, and are lia- 
able to be encroached epoq for trifling ob
jects. His grand aim is to improve these 
savings, as milch as he can with perfect se
curity. la he likely to be able to interest 
them from time to time so readily, or to se
curely, as a Company which receive» them 
from him ia email annual (or even quarter
ly) fragments, and without trouble to him 
invest» them safely and profitably ( And 
what bright prospect, what fair chance of 
health, long life, or good fortune can be set 
•gainai the moral certainty be acquires that 
these for whom he is anxious to provide are 
assured, beyond all accidents or risks, of the 
sum he is desirous to secure for them, even 
should he dit the next day after having paid 
the first annual premium f How many 
chances are there against his attaining the 
expectation due to this age Î Of every hun
dred persons of the rame age tea will be cot 
off in ten years. Whet assurance has he that 
he will not be one of the ten I In the next 
ten years eleven more will have gone to their 
graves; and at the end of the thirty-seven 
years, of the hundred who, thirty-seven 
yeers previously, were living men of twenty- 
flve, only fifty-six (little more than .ooe-half) 
will remain. Who, then, that would leave 
any one for whom be has a regard in diffi
culties, where he cut off, will be so rash as to 
delay insuring because he has a chance of a 
long life ? But this is not all. If he delays, 
he may be alticked by disease. He will 
most likely have about Dise weeks sickness 
between twenty-fire and thirty-five, the ef
fects of which on his constitution may raise 
considerably the premium for insuring hie 
tile. Between thirty-fire and fifty-five be is 
liable to about twelve weeks illness ; fifteen 
between forty-five and fifty-five. Lastly, 
should be have the singular good fortune to 
have all these chances turning in his favour, 
to attain a long life, to acquire independence, 
to have preserved good health, eo that delay 
would not have increased bis premium, he 
cannot be so selfish as to complain, when he 
receives a retaro but little short of that he 
has advanced, (with ite compound interest) 
or to grudge that little difference which has 
gone to alleviate the sufferings of others who 
have been less fortunate, while he has so 
large a proportion of hie payments returned 
to him, and baa enjoyed so long the security 
be sought lor hia family or his old age.— 
Mr. Reids Circular.

Good for Evil
A little boy in a public school had often 

been laughed et oo account of his mean 
clothes, by another boy older and richer 
then himself. This grieved the little fellow 
very much, and he wee «/raid to venture on 
tfe play-ground at all, from a fear of the 
bed boy who eo roughly treated him ; end so be would go sw?y alone, and spend h„ 
playtime in reading or learning hie lessons.

One day he had been eo employed, when 
he heard the lerge boy say, in tones of dis
tress, “ 1 have learned the wrong history- 
leaeon, and now I shall be sure to loee my 
place ; fori have left my book at home, and 
there will not be time to go Sor it and 
learn my lesson loo, before the class Is 
called. Wfet shall I do?" Most of hie 
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Alter n wormy night «be day brake gloriously, 
d the diuuiiHeni were resplendent with bright 

eenligbt. The streets at an early boor were 
filled with crowds o« persons ready to enjoy any 
■pactacte presented to them, and proved with 
•bouts ot enthusiasm whenever a sigh! of the 
Boval Visitor gave them the opportunity, how 

" the visit of the Prince had made them 
with thousands ol

Ma. Editor,—On this Circuit within 
the last three mepthn, we have bad great 
mortality. Diptbmria, baa been the means 
of taking away many yceng persona, and the 
prenante of yearn and infli mittos have . gra
dually brought to the tomb a number of the 
aged. Tbe following were nadi end de
servedly respected member. c4 the Wesley 
an Cboteb. Opt John Bath, who was 81 
yean of age, a person extensively known, 
and highly esteemed for his integrity, chria 
tianMy, and philaalbropy. At an early pe 
nod of life be aniled himself wHb tbe Wes 
leyaa Society, most eordielly approving ol 
tbeir doctrines and discipline, and has uni
formly supported tbe varions interests of 
tbe Church. Tbe Ministers who have sue 
eessively laboured oo this Circuit have al 
ways found a sincere friend in tbe Captain 
and one who was always ready to promote 
tbeir comfort, respectability and usefulness. 
For some years back he bas seldom been 
eble to attend the public worship of God. 
Tbe Pastoral visits of tbe Preachers were 
frequently semons of refreshing from tbe 
presence of the Lord. Throogh life Cept. 
Bath enjoyed more than an ordinary degree 
of health and strength, and look a lively in 
terest in tbe spread of the Gospel, and the 
great moral enterprises of tbe day. His last 
illness was short, and bis death to many un 
expected. A number of bin, refotfoes and 
friends bed the mournful pleasure of witnes
sing tbe termination of his earthly existence, 
and the entire reliance be placed in tbe sa
crifice of Christ, in order to eternal life.— 
Blessed are tbe deed which die in tbe Lord 
—They rest from tbeir la boors, and tbeir 
works do follow them. About a fortnight 
previously Mrs. Bath was removed to the 
heavenly world. She lived nearly to the 
same ago as that of bar husband, and m 
great sufferer for many years. The Lord 
however was very precious to her soul, and 
•he was enabled to exhibit much patience 
and resignation to the will of God. Tbe 
visits of minis lets and Christian people she 
greatly vetoed, and tbeir conversation and 
prayers tended to strengthen her bands and 
encourage her heart. Often would sbe com. 
plain of her weakness and un worthiness, bnt 
tbe Lord w* better to her than all her 
doubts and fears. When young in years ber 
soul met with a divine change, nod from that 
period,being a member of tbe Methodist Soci
ety, sbe woe often to tbe Clase meeting beard 
testifying of tbe goodness nod mercy of God. 
At limes the Ssvuor was very precious to ber 
tool, and she would rejoice with joy uuspekk 
able, and lull of glory. Being unable for a 
tong time to repair to the hoeee of tbe Lord, 
we bad occasionally divine service in tbeir 
own dwelling, where Jeans was pleased by 
bis Holy Spirit to visit an, as he visited tbe 
boose of Mary, Martha and Lazarus, in the 
days of hie incarnation. This mother 
Israel was evidently looking out, and antic
ipating tbe coming of the Son of Man, and 
her greatest anxiety was to hove her lamp 
trimmed, and oil in ber vessel, when tbe 
Bridegroom should make bis appearance. 
This we believe was felly realized in ber 
last moments, when sbe calmly fell asleep in 
Jesus. This aged couple have now termi
nated tbeir earthly probation, and bave gone 
to their glorious reward, leaving tbeir fam
ily connections, tbe Church of Christ, and 
the community in which they long resided 
to deplore tbe low they have sustained, and 
to pray that others may be raised up to im
bibe tbeir spirit, copy their example, and at 
last with them enjoy the blessedness of those 
who die in tbe Lord.

We have now to record tbe death of M.s. 
Abner Troop Mrs. A. was a person of 
delicate constitution,frequently laid aside by 
indisposition—bad a large family in whom 
she even manifested n lively interest. Five 
years ago she buried ber much respected 
husband, and since then sbe bas bad the la
bours, anxieties, and responsibilities of a 
widow. Tbe special promise made to such, 
bas been truly fulfilled to ber case, and tbe 
harmony, kindly feeling, end efforts of tbe 
children made ber circumstances compara
tively easy and joyful From ber youthful 
days Mrs Troop hoe been decidedly pious, 
an exemplary Christian, a Wesleyan from 
principle, and was always ready to welcome 
tbe Ministers of the Gospel to the hospitali
ties of ber bouse. A few days before ber 
brothers’ (Capt. Baths) death, she went to 
see him, took cold, returned home, retired 
to rest, and in a few days, with tbe most 
perfect resignation, and holy triumph, ber 
happy spirit entered the port of glory, in tbe 
68ih year of her age. Thus within a very 
short time, three of our oldest members 
have been removed from the Church Mili
tant, to the Church Triumphant—may the 
Lord enable tbeir survivors to be followers 
of them, who throogh foith and patience in
herit tbe promisee.

lo addition to the above we have to no
tice the demire of Mrs. Charles Hicks, in 
tbe 68th year of her ago—33 years ago Mrs. 
H. experienced a clear sense of tbe pardon
ing mercy of God, and was extremely hap
py in ber mind, bnt on account of a severe 
rheumatic affection, bar not been able for a 
long time, to enjoy tbe benefit of Church 
fellowship. The grace of God however was 
sufficient for her, nod the fruits of righteous
ness were strikingly exhibited in ber dis
position and conduct. At a Christian, a 
wife, a mother, a neighbour and friend she 
was moch beloved, and through the long 
period of ber affliction, sbe bad tbe sympa
thies, and prayer* of every section of the 
Church of Christ Although Mrs. H. had 
wearisome days and nights appointed unto 
ner, our dear water ever manifested a calm, 
l6™0"*1’ **.«i*ned spirit, never mur-

r lot Sbe loved£?Lord ^ Perfect confidence in him ; 
being «.urea that nil thing, work together 
for good to such as have tbeir auction, 
placed on things above. A few day. before 
her departure the writer had the moarnful 
pleasure of a tost interview. Her system 
had then become extremely week: thank 
God, sbe was happy in tbe Lord. With 
solemn feelings, for the last time we united 
in prayer, and separated, with a good hope 
in Christ that we should meet again where 
there is no separation, suffering or death, 
•nd tbe weary eoel will be foreeer at rest, 
let ns then exclaim in the language of the

la mat atonal Say. ^
M. Pickles.

Bridgetown, Juif Mel, )860-
. -ai lu , «

Visit of the Prince of Water
We terminated ear sketch last week at tbe 
trance to Government House. The 

(here is tbos well described ia tbe Expreee,
« At lbe time Hi* Royal Highness reached 

Government Hoorn tbe appearance of tbe scene 
truly grand nod imposing, and uUerly be

yond description. Tbe magnificent 
Arch, the domic and majestic arch of Hie Grace 
the Archbishop of Halifax—tbe "Parker and 
Weis ford Monument—Ike handsome edifice St 
Matthew's Church—the naotiy decorated 
me in the vicinity—lbe beeotiful ornamentation 

front of Government House—the Provincial 
arch—lbe lad»» occupying the mets in front of 

Hell, nod St. Matthew’» Church, nod 
erected on the oli burial ground—the 

brilliant uniforms of the military Kofi—the 
gorgeously décorait d engines and hose reels— 
the dense throng of spectators—odd to these the 
beautiful silk banners of the ration» «heritable 

ml societies—the lags and boating 
floating from the boose tops and windows along 
Barrington street, from the point whence lbs 
procession turned—all bleeding together pre
sented a brilliant spectacle — lbe like of which 
Halifax never before exhibited.

Would that the Royal Mother of Albert 
Edward1 could have looked upon lbe 
seated to-day oo the occasion of the truly loyal, 
hearty, and right welcome at her child. Sore we 
are tbe gentle and beloved Victoria's feelings 
would have been overpowered, he 
throb with the deepest emotion—lea* of joy 
could scarcely bo restrained from her eyes Ne 
words of oars, however e Icq neatly end formally 
ottered, could better then this day's proceedings- 
convey to her bow affectionately she reigns in 
the hearts of her subjects in this far off portion 
of her dominions Of Nova Scotia and Nova 
Scotians she has jnst reason to he proud. There 
was nothing forced on this occasion Each and 
nil individually and collectively, felt thorn was 
doty to purism, end right nobly, and meet spon
taneously was it done."

At Government House the following Address 
was read by Hoe. Wm. Young, President of tbe 
Executive Council :—
To tbe Most High, Pnimant, si 

Prince Albert Edward, Prince of t6e United 
Kingdom ot Grant Britain and Ireland, Prince 
ot Wales, Duke of Saxony, Prince ot Coburg 
sod Gotha, Great Steward nf Scotland, Duke 
of Cornwall and Bothsny, Earl of Chester, 
Garrick and Dublin, Baron of Renfrew and 
Lord of the Islet, K. G.
The Members of the Executive Government, 

on behalf of the Legislature and People of Neve 
Scotia, tender to you, the Son of their Sovereign 
and Heir Apparent to her Throne, the respectful 
homage of a toy si and united population, end 
cordially bid y oar Royal Highness 
this continent.

Founded by the British races, and 
then • century, am Met tbe vicissitude» and temp
tations of that period, preserving 
attachment alike to the Throne, to the People, 
end to the Institutions of tbq Mother Country 
this Province has grown with » steady growth 
and we trust that your Royal Highness will 
observe in it some evidence of public spirit and 
materiel prosperity, some faint traces of the 
civilisation you have left at home, some im 
lions of a desire to combine commercial activity 
and industrial development with the enjoyi 
of rational freedom.

To tbe members of your Royal Hoorn who 
visited Nova Scotia in her infant stale, our 
country was deeply indebted for tbe patronage 
which enabled many of bar sons to distinguish 
themselves abroad, and daring the reign of your 
Illustrious Mother, the blessings of eelt-govern» 
usent and of unrestricted intercourse with all tbe 
world have been graciously conferred upon this 
Province.

With prMe, we saw during the Crimean and 
Indian wars, Nova Scotians winning laurels 
beneath the Imperial flag -, and your Royal 
Highness has seen as you passed to your tempo
rary residence, what honor we pay to the 
ory of oar countrymen who fall in defence ot 
the Empire.

We trust that your Royal Highness will also 
observe in the discipline of oor Volunteers a de
termination to foster tbe martial spit it inherited 
from oor ancestors, and energetically to defend, 
if need be, this portion of Her Majesty’s Do
minions.

To the loyal welcome which we tender to 
your Royal Highnem, we beg to add oor fervent 
prayer that the blemiags of DiviM Providence 
may be freely showered open you, and that you 
may be long spared in tbe high sphere in which 
yon are called to move, to illustrate the virtues 
which have enshrined your Royal Mother in the 
bear:» ol oor people.

WILLIAM YOUNG,
JOSEPH HOWE,
ADAMS G. ARCHIBAD, 
JONATHAN McCULLY, 
JOHN H ANDERSON, 
WILLIAM ANNANO,
JOHN LOCKE.
BENJAMIN WIER,

His Boyal Highnem replied as follows 
Giktlzmex—

I am deeply touched by the warmth and 
diality with which I have been welcomed to this 
Colony, and thank yon meet heartily for 
address.

It will be my doty, and it certainly will be 
no less a pleasure to me, lo inform Her Majesty 
of tbe proofs which you have given me ot your 
feelings of loyalty and devotion to ber Throne, 
and of your gratitude for those blaming» which, 
it is ber happiness to reflect, have, daring her 
reign, been bestowed upon you, and upon many 
others of her subjects in all porta of the world.

Most heartily do I sympathize m the pride 
with which yen regard the laurels wan by 
of Neva Scotia, and the affection with which yon 
honor the memory of those who haw 
tbe service of my country and yours.

The monument you refer to will kindle the 
flame of patriotism in the breasts of those Volun
teer» whom I have passed to day, and is ha, ia this, 
and the Colony which I have lately quitted, are 
emalatiag the zeal and gallant spirit whisk have 
been exhibited throughout the mother gauntry
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Sovereign should review troops 
whose medalled breasts shewed proofs of gallant 
deeds and hard service performed in defending 
the honor of Victoria, and Volunteers who are 
prepared to shed the last drop of their blood 
rather than permit the sovereignty of tbeir Queen 
to be encroached upon, and who by tbeir splendid 
discipline give guarantee of utmost peril to any 
foe threatening tbe liberty of tbeir soil, or tbe 
Colonial Empire of old England. Tbe ground 

reprinted on tbe Common for the review ol 
Imperial and Colonial soldiery was kept by 

tbe Royal Marines, who, without fear or favor, 
and with a determination that shewed earnest 
intention, held tbe space lor tbe military man 

i. At II o’clock precisely a salvo ot ar
tillery minted the Prince ot Wales’s Standard 
which was hoisted on the staff, and the Prince 
biasself, who, with » brilliant suite, was approach
ing the exercising ground. The combined bonds 
having played tbe National Anthem, the Prince, 
preceded and followed by a staff of twenty 
mounted officers, rode op and down tbe lines, 
greeted, as be passed each company, with tbe 
sound of the bugle. On the extreme right ol 
the tong double file were the Royal Artillery, 
next were stationed the Royal Engineers, then 
62d and «2d Regiments. The Volunteer Artil
lery came first of the Volunteer forces, supported 
by the Volanteer Engineers, and nest were 
drown up the Halifax Battalion, beaded by tbeir 
Captain Commandant, which on the left was 
supported by the Victoria Rifles The Regular 
and Volunteer troops then marched past Hie 
Boyal Highnem in slow and quick time saluting 
and being saluted, and the brigade advanced in 
line minting Royalty with towered colors and 
presented anna. The marching of both Regu- 
lars and Volunteers elicited we believe the warm
est commendation, and certainly tbeir soldierlike 
bearing had a claim to tbe highest credit. 1 be 
regular forces having retired from tbe ground, 
Capt Cbeernley pot hie efficient Battalion thro’ 
several maces nvree for tbe gratification of the 
Prince, and H» Boyal Highnem expressed his 
approbation of tbeir conduct. Alter many 
hearty cheer from tbe assembled multitude, and 
a Battalion shoot from tbe Volunteers, Hie Boyal 
Highnem visited tbe Citadel, and then returned 
throogh crowds of tbe populace to Government 
House, whence after a short rest be rode without 
uniform, and attended by the Lient. Governor 
and his own suite, to view the sports on tbe Com
mon. Hero tbe crowd was immense, and tbe 
Prince was fairly though not inconveniently 
thronged by admiring and loyal Haligonii 
and acclaims of welcome passed from lip to lip 
wherever His Boyal Highnem moved. A ride 
into oor beautiful suburbs occupied tbe afternoon 
a state dinner at Government House tbe even
ing, and a magnificent ball in tbe Province 
Building, at which His Boyal Highnem selected

We are hi the name and on behalf of 
the Methodist Conference of F-iern British 
America

Your Royal Highness’s 
Faithful and devoted Servants, 

Signed. $
Matthew Richet, Président.
H Pickard, Secretory

Fredericton, S. B.. July 7, ’I860.

Kt PLY.
Rev. S»,—I have the honor to convey to 

yoo the lbanks ot bis Royal Highnem tbe Prince 
ol Wales 1er tbe address which you have presen
ted to him on behalf of lb • Ministers ot the Gos
pel in tbe Wesleyan Cbuicb of Eastern British 
America—sffiiated to the Methodist Conference 
ot England.

I am—Rev. (Sir,
Yours laitihnlly,

Newcastle
Government ffuute,

Balijax, lit August, 1860.
The Rev. Dr. Richey, President.
In tbe afternoon His Royal Highnem reviewed 

tbe Regatta from the AVe and afterwards steam 
ad op the Barn to tbe Prince’s Lodge. Fire 
works ia the evening, and a torch light procession 
by the Fire Companies, afforded pleasure to 
numerous spectators, while His Royal Highnem 
was entertained at dinner at Government Boose, 
as on preceding|eveningf,witb a numerous party, 
and a subsequent reception or promenade was 
(fiven to as many visitors as Government House 
could well contain

Tbe Prince departed on Thursday morning. 
It is pleasing to learn that he expressed himself 
highly gratified with the visit and would have 
willingly prolonged his stay. Tbe Volunteers 
end Fire Companies were especial objects ol Hi* 
Royal Highness' notice and approbation.

twenty partners ol our lady citizens, made 
the boars pass pleasantly until Wednesday morn
ing.

We should like to describe the illuminations, 
hot want of space forbids our doing so at length. 
The lighting up of Her Majesty’s six ships was 
peculiarly beautiful At some signal unseen by 
those on shore every cross spar became a line of 
delicate light, revealing the fine proportions 
tbe bolls, and displaying the tars who, each with 
a Mm light in his band, bad manned tbe yards, 
while from every ship a flight of rockets went up 
with a rush and discharged their fiery Prince' 
Feathers in the air. The brief but exquisite 
exhibition having died ont, the rqosdron float
ed like sombre shadows oo the water. This il 
lomiMtioo at the tar north was wnu matched by 
tbe unique display afloided at tbe aren erected 
by tbe Fi ~ire Company in the extreme south of 
the city. There a resplendent Prince’s Feather 
blazed steadily, supported by revolving gas lights 
and appropriate transparencies. From that 
point to Government House tbe private frsi 
denoes displayed their well-luroisbed interiors 
and tbeir lamp-lighted outside»; tbe 
tbe Judge of tbe Admiralty being ornamented 
with an illuminated anchor with the scroll ot fire, 
“ Welcome, Royal Hothsay, welcome ” The 
lights burning on tbe substantial arch opposite 
Government House threw a blight gleam on the 
foliage which overshadowed the crowds beneath, 
bringing out in bold relief the. colossal lion 
sculptured to the memory of Welsford and Par 
ker, and giving a park tike appearance to that 
portion ot the street overhang with trees. Tbe 
next illumination in that street was at tbe Globe 
House, where tbe Archbishop had on tbe splen 
did Gothic arch erected by him placed a motto, 
“ Welcome, Prince of Wales, to the land of the 
Mayflower,” in gas behind colored toil,—bis resi. 
deuce being decorated with the sentence, Pro. 
cede, prospéré et regnabo Tbe Masonic body 
bad raised an elaborate arch opposite tbeir hall, 
by daylight exhibiting numerous emblems ol tbe 
craft, which being transparent, at night were il
luminated, and showed even to better advan
tage than in tbe day

We have only taken these few specimens of 
illumination to show our country readers on 
what a grand scale Ike city was lighted up in 
honor of the Royal Visitor, but tbe effect pro
duced throng bout defies description. No ex
pense, no trouble was spared by our citizens to 
shew with what hearty welcome they rejoiced to 
celebrate the visit to the roetrofiolie ol a Prince, 
always respected (or bis mother's sake, now lov
ed lor bis own.

On Wednesday His Royal Highnem held 
Levee at Government House. Upwards of five 
hundred citizens and others had tbe honor of 
presec talion, through the Earl of St. Germains 
Lord Steward of Her Majesty’s household. Oo 
this occasion addresses were presented,—without 
being read,—from the Lord Bishop on behalf of 
the clergy and lily of the Church of England, 
from tbe Wesleyan Conference, tbe Free Church 
ot Scotland, the Kirk, tbe Presbyterian Church 
of Nova Scotia, tbe Roman Catholic Archbishop 
and clergy, the Masonic Body, the Governors ol 
King's College, Windsor, snd the Governors el 
Acadia Collenge, Wollville. Answers were re 
ceived from the Duke ol Newcastle in tbe course 
of the afternoon. Tbe following is the Address 
of the Wesleyan Conference which was present- 
ed by the Reverend Cl aries Cborchiti, A. M :
Mat it please Your Rotal Highness— 

We the loyal end dutiful Subjects of Her 
Msjesly the Queen ; being Ministers of lbe 
Gospel in the Wesleyan Church of Eastern 
British America ; affiliated to the Methodist 
Conference of England, established by the 
Rev. John Wesley, Master of Arts ; and in 
essential unity therewith, beg to approach 
your Royal Highue»* with our bumble con
gratulations on the auspicious event of the 
visit of Year Royal Highness to this flou
rishing portion of tbe widely extended em
pire of Great Britain.

We unfeigoedly assure your Royal High 
ness that tbe faithful attachment of the Con
ference of Wesleyan Methodists in England, 
to the August House of Brunswick, of which 
after oar Gracious Sovereign Your Royal 
Highness is the next Representative! is en
tertained and sacredly cherished by this 
Conference.

Permit us also 
Highness that oor 
lions participate it 
•Ity end devotion to y oor Royal Person and 
House which we have received from oor 
predecessors.

Your Royal Highness will please to per
mit os to any farther, that to none of oor 
fellow Colonists can the coaiog of your 
Royal Highness to British America, and 
your progress through it, be no occasion of 
greater and more grateful joy than to the 
members of Ibis Conference.

ir Royal High- 
noaa to the continued protection and blessing 
of Almighty God. *

LO Oîtxi bt-il .bO^ntly-A.' ,. -ilf

ty to Your Royal 
tee and Congrega- 
Sentiments of loy-

From the SaekviUe Borderer.
[The following spirited sketch of the Tea 

Meeting at tbe Female Academy last week, 
written by a stranger, a gentleman from Ed- 
inbogb, Irmselliog in New BruMwick, was 
banded to us last week to late for insertion :]

The Tea Gathering at Meant 
Allison Academy.

This festive meeting came off under favor
able circumstances,—though be tag Court 
week in Dorchester, many were deterred 
from being present who would otherwise 
hare added considerably to the crowd. As 
it was, there were not a few from the shire- 
town and the Bend oo the grounds. A 
choicer day could not have been picked out 
for the occasion than was Wednesday, with 
sufficient sun to make everything look cheer
ful. end with a fine breese to temper the 
beat. The great business of tbe day took 
place in tbe Gymnasium, where nine or ten 
long tables were laid out with all the “ fix- 
ins " and “ notions ” usual at tea meetings, 
having in the centre of each, urns, contain
ing the beverage, as Croher says—and has 
been said a million times after him—“that 
cheers but not inebriates." The Gymna
sium was twice filled. After tea, lbe crowd 
dispersed to enjoy themselves as each indi
vidual of it thought proper. A refreshment 
room in the dining room of the Seminary, 
at which everything, I tom cold roast turkey 
down lo peppermint lozenges, was in pro
fusion, seemed to have the greatest attrac 
lions for most of them. Tbe noble draw
ing room of the Seminary was also filled, 
and those in it were delighted every now 
and then by Professor Agathe’* masterly 
touch oo the Grand Piano Forte that graced 
tbe upper part of the room- If any did not 
enjoy themselves thoroughly, it was certain
ly their own faults, for tbe elements of fes
tivity were around them io profusion, and it 
was for them lo supply the proper spirit.

We hope that the meeting drew in su flic 
ient to recompense the Principal and Lssdies 
in attendance, for all tbe trouble they must 
have been put to, and that a nice little sum 
was netted to help lbe additional building 
fund- Tbe people ol the Coooty of'West- 
land may well be proud of tbe Institutions 
at Mount Allison, and should be happy at all 
times to lend a wilding helping band on all 
occasioM to increase their efficiency.

The President of King's College, 
Fredericton.

To this high office Dr. Josxru R Hea has 
now been doly gazetted, and associated with him 
in tbe senate of tbe University we find tbe 
Honorable» L. A. W ilmot, John Simon Sauts- 
di ra, Wm B. Kinnear, John Robertson, and 
David Work, and Matthew McLeod, Boyle 
Ttavers, M. D, and S. H. Hitching», Etqa. As 
one out ol numerous ex prêterons ol satisfaction 
elicited by tbe appointment ot Dr. Hea, we 
extract the following Irom a late number of tbe 
Christian Vuitor ol St- John :—

Dr. J. R. Ilea. President ot the University of 
New Brunswick, passed through the City tn 
route for Fredericton yesterdsy. We under
stand the Doctor’s appointment will be Gazetted 
this week and that he will forthwith enter upon 
the discharge of bis responsible and honorable 
duties It is a matter ol congratulation that a 
man so well qualified for the post could be found 
io our own Province, snd that the day is passing 
which required trails altaolic, or foreign impor
tations for alt port tons of trust, honour or emolu 
mem. They have not only been costly but have 
in many cases entailed 0|*>n as principles and 
isms not in accordance with our own free institu
tions. We cut tbe following from tbe Halifax 
Chronicle :—

Dr.HiA. —It gives us very gri st pleasure to 
notice the fact of Dr. Hea'» appointment to tbe 
Presidency of tbe University ot New Brunswick. 
Dr. Hea is, we apprehend, jnst the man re
quired lo build op a Provincial institution. A 
scholar of high attainments, of most laudable 
ambition, a gentleman of easy and urbane man 
ners. Dr. Hea bat won for himself io Nova 
Scotia a proud position in hterar) circles. Our 
regret at parting with him is only compensated 
by tbe consideration that tbe -pbere of hi* 
usefulness and influence is by his promotion 
to be so very considerably extended. We 
hardly know which to congratulate ox 
heartily, tbe Dr. upon bis high elevation, or the 
Province upon the acquisition. To make sore 
work of it we congratolste them both heartily

A Proclamation for the Encour
agement of Piety and Virtue.

From tie London Gazette, June 18- 
BT THU QUEEH.

Victoria R.—We most seriously and 
religiously considering that it is oor indis
pensable duty to be careful above all other 
things to preserve and advance tbe honor 
and service of Almighty God, and to dis
courage and suppress all vice, profane ness, 
debauchery and immorality, which are so 
highly displeasing to God and so great a 
reproach to our religion and government ; 
to tbe intent, therefore, that religion, piety 
and good manners may flourish and increase 
under oor administration and government, 
we have thought fit, by the advice of our 
Privy Council, to issue this our royal pro
clamation, and do hereby declare our royal 
purpose and resolution to discountenance 
and punish all manner of vice, profaneness 
and immorality, in all persons of whatsoever 
degree or quoi ty within this our realm ; 
end we expect and require that all persons 
of honor, or in place ol authority, will give 
good exemple by tbeir own virtue and piety, 
and to tbeir utmost contribute to tbe dis 
countenancing persons of dissolute and im
moral lives ; and we do hereby strictly 
enjoin and prohibit all our loving subjects of 
what degree or quality soever from playing 
on the Lord's day, at dice, cards, or other 
game whatsoever, either in public or private 
houses, or other place or places whatsoever ; 
and we do hereby require aod command 
them, and every one ot them decently and 
reverently to attend tbe worship of God oo 
every Lord’s day.

Our farther pleasure is, and we do hereby 
strictly charge and command nil our judges, 
mayors, sheriffs, justices of the peace, and 
all other of our officers and ministers, both 
ecclesiastical and civil, and other of our 
subjects whom it may concern, to be very 
vigilant and strict in the discovery and the 
effectual prosecution and punishment of all 
persons who shall be guilty of dissolute, im
moral, or disorderly practices, and that they 
take care effectually to suppress all public 
gaming houses and places, and lewd and 
other disorderly houses ; and also to suppress 
and prevent all gaming whatsoever, in pub 
lie or private houses, on the Lord’s day ; and 
likewise that they take effectual care lo pre
vent all persons keeping taverns, or other 
public houses whatsover, from selling wine, 
beer or other liquors, or receiving or per
mitting guests to be or remain in such tbeir 
houses in the time of Divine service on the 
Lord's day.

And for the more effectual proceeding 
herein, we do hereby direct and command 
all our judges of assize and justices of the 
peace to give strict charges at their respec
tive assizes and sessions for the doe prose
cution and punishment of all persons that 
shall presume to offend in any of the kinds 
aforesaid ; and also of all persons that, con
trary to their duty, shall be remiss or negli
gent in putting the said law in execution ; 
and that they do at their respective assizes 
and quarter sessions of the peace, cause this 
oor royal proclamation to be publicly read 
in open court, immediately before the charge 
is given.

Given at our Court at Buckingham Palace 
this 9th day of June, 1860

God Save the Qcxeh

Address to Dr. Hea.
On the 16th iost. tbe following address 

presented to Dr. Hea it Lower Horton. The 
Morning Chronicle says that alter the presenta
tion of the address and the reading of the Doc
tor’s reply, he addressed his assembled friends 
in n short speech, evincing at linn s considerable 

tree. He was followed in qmte a brilliant 
oration by Mr. A. McN Patterson, who has 
purchased the premises and becomes Dr. Hea’» 
successor in the Seminary, and who, as a eorres 
pondent expresses it, * gives evidence of the 
right sort of stuff for s successful teacher."

ADDRESS.
Joseph B. Hea, Esq., D C.L. :—

Sir—We, the undersigned inhabitants of Hor
ton, hail with pleasure your appointment to the 
responsible situation of President of the Univer 
sity of New Brunswick.

We congratulate the people of that Province 
on the judicious selection their Government has 
made, lor we feel assured that your elevation 
will conduce to résolu such as the most sanguins 
friends of education must desire.

We are unwilling to allow yon to depart from 
amongst ns without a public expression of our 
cordial appreciation of y oor uniform courtesy, 
active benevolence and liberality, and of regret 
at the lorn we sustain by year removal

We desire to convey to Mr*. Hen oor sincere 
regards and wishes for her long continued use
fulness and happiness.

Barton, Joly U, 1860. 
by the ~

More Syrian Massacres.
(Curresp ndence of the London News.)

Betbout, June 23.
Affairs in this province are looking 

blacker and blacker. Yesterday we bad tbe 
fearful news of the village Deir el-Kamar 
being sacked, burnt, and every Christian 
male to the number of two thousand surd 
more, being pnt to the ewoid by tbe Druses, 
who a fortnight before had disarmed them, 
in oold blood The women aud children 
were allowed to escape, and reached tbe 
month of the Damoor river, half way bet
ween this and Sidon, yesterday ; whence 
they were brought up last night and this 
morning, to the number ol 1,100, by H. B. 
M. stiipe Ganntl aad Mohawk. Of tbe 
men ol Dier-el-Kamar, not more than thirty 
have escaped. The town ft all burnt. The 
refugees say that the TnrkitJ soldiers tided 
with the Druses, helping them to butcher 
the people, and that they, the Sultan’s troops, 
were the only people who insulted the wo
men, ol whom not a lew met with the worst 
treatment by them

Bey root itself is in a panic to-day.
This morning early a Moslem was killed 

in a quarrel with a Christian, and the Mos
lem population flew to arms directly, declar
ing that unless the murderer was found and 
given up to them, not a Christian should be 
left alive in the place. The culprit has not 
yet been found, and we are in anything but 
an enviable state, although we certainly have 
men-vf-war enough in the roads to blow the 
place to pieces. A Turkish line of battle 
ship, with 2,000 troops on board, arrived 
this morning from Constantinople. These 
are far more than enough to prevent any 
disturbance whatever. But the question is 
whether the will to prevent shedding of 
Christian blood exists among the Turkish 
authorities. Alter what has happened at 
Dier-el-Kamar, Zableh, Tezzin, Hasbeiya, 
Sidon, and other places, bow is it possible to 
put eny faith iii lbe promises, protests, or 
oaths of the Turks ? Yesterday the Consul- 
General offered to land 200 men from the 
Russian and English men-of-war, in order 
to restore confidence lo the place ; hut the 
Turkish author,ties would not listen to it for 
a moment, protesting that such would be an 
infringement of the Sultan’s rights To day 
matters are worse. My own opinion is that 
the Turks wish so to disgust both the 
Consuls and other Europeans, that all may 
take refuge on board tbe ships of war, and 
then not a native Christian will be left to 
tell tbe tale throughout Syria. We have in 
harbor, of English ships Exmouth, 90 ; tbe 
Gannet, 11 ; and tbe .Mohawk, gunboat. Ol 
French, the Zendbie, 50, and Sautinelle, 10 ; 
besides a large Russian frigate of 60 gnns 
and a Tu-k-sh line of battle ship. There is 
to be a meeting at four o’clock, P. M. to
day, a: the English Consulate, of tbe com
manders of ships of war, the Turkish Gene
ral, and the Coosnls-Geoerals, to concert 
measutes for the safety of the town. One 
good thing is that the General who has ar
rived in command ol tbe troops is a Chris
tian, Kerned, the Hungarian, who behaved 
so well at Kars. This has inspired the 
Chris' ian population with more confidence, 
but truth compels me to say that we are still 
sitting on a volcano, which may at any mo
ment break ont- If tbe Moslems were to 
rise, and tbe Turkish troops to behave well, 
all would go right, bnt unfortunately, Mos
lem* will never act against Moslems, never 
at any rate on behalf of Christians.

Tbe business at Beyrout is at a standstill ; 
all tbe specie of the Oitomam Bank has 
been sent on board tbe Exmouth, and in the 
streets hardly a soul is to be seen.

4 P. M.—As I write news has been 
brought io that the murderer of tbe Moslem 
has been caughL He is a Christian and has 
been convicted on Christian evidence, and 
will be executed at sunset. This will great
ly allay tbe excited state of the Moslems, 
and it is to be hoped that we shall get over 
the night without a disturbance-.

I cannot close this letter without bearing 
testimony to the energy end judgment shown 
by Mr. Moore the English Consul General 

it the crisse, not only to-day, hot

ever since troubles began io these parta 
Everybody in tbe place will agree with me 
in this, and it is but right to bear witness of 
the truth- 1 may add that we are fortunate 
in nil our five Consuls Generals, of whom 
being the senior, Mr- Moore acts as Presi
dent.

I hope to write a few lines to-morrow by 
her Majesty's ship Gannet, which leaves for 
the Piraeus at daylight. Those who have 
friends io Syria may, I think, rest assured, 
that so far as personal danger to the Euro
peans is concerned the worst is now over. 
Still cold-blooded murders ol disarmed Chris
tians by Druses may be counted by thous
ands, and twenty thousand Christians ol 
Lebanon have been burnt out of bouse and 
borne. The Turkish Government has in no 
single case behaved with anything like jus
tice towards the Christians, aod in every one 
of the great butcheries the Turkish troops— 
often the officials themselves-—have helped. 
1 state it advisedly, and with a four years 
knowledge ,ol this province that the Tntk- 
ish troops and Turkish officials are lar more 
dreaded in Syria than tbe Druses tbemselve», 
and 1 feel confident that until and unless 
there is a landing of European forces in 
this place—even if they remain but a lew 
weeks — confidence will not be restored to 
Lebanon aud Syria If any commission 
is to settle the affairs of this province, Euro
peans must form a part of that commission, 
else tbe Christian* will regard it as a mere 
farce, and 1 cannot wonder at tbeir doing so. 
This very day, with 2,500 Turkish troops at 
tbeir disposal, the authorities, by tbeir weak
ness and vacillation, very nearly caused the 
massacre ol some 40,000 Christians. In fact, 
from first to Iasi, had tbe Government wish
ed and planned the extinction, of the Chris
tian population, European and native, from 
end to end of Syria, tfiey could not have act
ed in a manner more likely to attain that 
end than they bave.

We take the following from the Levant 
Herald of the 4th July :—

We have received a telegram from Smyrna 
dated July 2, announcing the arrival of the 
Syrian steamer, and giving tbe following in 
advance of her arrival here :

Tbe steamer left Beyrout on the 23d ol 
June and reports that at that time the panic 
among the Christian population had become 
general Nearly the whole of the Frank 
inhabitants, and as many of the native Chris
tians as could, had taken refuge on board the 
English, French and Russian men of war in 
the roads. Her Majesty’s steamer Exmouth 
bad embarked the cash, books and personnel 
of the Ottoman Bank, and as many of the 
other English residents as possible. In nd 
ditioo lo this, parties of marines from the 
British, French and Russian ships had land 
ed to assist in maintaining order in the town 
At Damascus tbe Christians were also in a 
state of panic, and Abd-el K>ider had come 
forward to use bis influence for theft protec
tion.

Tbe following letter from Abd-el-Kader, 
to the Birggis Barye (Eagle ot Paris,) has 
interest at lbe present crisis :

Glory to God I—I have been delighted by 
sll that you have written in the Birggis on 
the subject of the Mussulman States. You 
have in truth given good advice, and you 
would he heard il yon had spokeu to the liv
ing, but it is to the dead that you have ap
pealed. You have bated your remark oo 
two points. Yon might have mentioned 
third, and said that truly Mussulman stiver 
eigne love the conduct of honest men, and 
follow their footsteps in the ways of justice 
and contempt of worldly goods, for il is on 
high that ljUie ones should look for an ex 
ample. Alas we are far enough Irom do 
tng^so ; the present stale of the Mussulmaa 
and Christian Empires, everything that is 
taking place to-day, was predicted by Mo
hammed in bis time, and that is what 
gives such authority fin bis prophecies. He 
bas announced the annihilation , of ihr 
Cho-roea, and ther^are no more C’bos 
roes ; be has so sard that the Christian 
Kings should maintain themselves in pow 
er till the end of time ; and that the rov 
ereigns of his people should be abandon
ed ot God by reason of their injustice and 
love of the world's good ; lastly, he has 
said that tbe world shall not end till tbe 
Christians have become the majority of lb 
human race. And that event cannot fail to 
arrive, because, as M islam, the authorized 
interpreter of Mohammed, has said they 
have, above all, four qualities which ensure 
their future success—clemency in victory, 
obstinaocy in defeat, energy in retaliation, 
and charity to the poor, the weak, and the 
bereaved, I will add, of my sell, that they 
join to these gifts one still greater, viz., in 
withdrawing themselves in case of necessity 
from the injustice and oppression of their 
kings

1 weep, O my God, for the annihilation 
of I.lamitm. We are from God, and to 
Him wo return.

At this moment dreadful disorder pre
vails among the Maronites and Druses- The 
evil hss deep roots everywhere. Butchery 
and murder are going on in all parts. God 
grant then that things may have a better 
ending.

Greeting to God, the Mighty, from hie 
poor servant,

ABD-EL KADER. 
Damascus, June 10.

From the N. Y. Methodist.
Model Men.

CLARKE, BVMTING, NEWTON AMD WATSON.

Wesleyan Methodism has had some ad
mirable model men—good illustrations of 
what is said elsewhere, this week, on the in
fluence of leading minds in the Church. An 
important fact is it, that its greatest charac
ters have been its greatest examples of la
bour, of humility, and self-sacrifice.

We refer not now to its founders, for they 
might be considered exceptional on account 
of tbeir peculiarly exceptional circumstances. 
But the fact is equally striking, if we look 
at tbe Wesleyan leaders who have given 
Methodism its latest developments. Four 
such men are pre-eminently historical, 
Adam Clarke, Jabez Bunting, Robert New
ton, and Richard W atson.

They all entered tbe ministry before tbe 
end of the last century ; they fill saw the 
worst discords and disruptions of Wesleyan 
Methodism, beginning with those severe agi
tations which immediately followed the 
death of Wesley ; and Banting and Newton 
lived to see the very last secession yet re
corded.

Model men were they, we repeat, for all 
oar commanding men. Excepting the tem
porary dispute between Clarke and Watson 
on the theological question of the •* Eternal 
Sonship," no example, we will not say ot 
discord, but of important dissent, was ever 
set by them before tbe people. They loved 
Methodism as they loved their own souls ; 
they saw the nec-issity of brotherly harmony 
between themselves, in order to maintain it 
among tbe people ; they saw that it would 
be a terrible thing for them to fall out by the 
way while the gaze of millions was upon 
them.

No men in the connection travelled, 
preached, or laboured harder than they, for 
their common cause More than any other 
individual men of Conference, they wrought 
out the great mission of that cause. They 
founded its modern missionary organization, 
and left it the greatest institution of the kind 
in the Protestant world. They founded

nearly nil its Edueatior.nl establishments, 
especially its ministerial schools. They 
formed most of its great funds for the 
preachers, rbapel building, etc.

They worked together in all these, and 
other great interests, like one man. Tbe 
biography ot each of them has been written, 
and each narration is almost an identical his
tory of the same great enterprizes

These lour men stood hand in hand toge
ther in every great trial and every great 
victory of Methodism during their loi g 
lives. They were usually «ten on the sau.e 
missionary platforms, Irom London to Edin
burgh-

„ Their good sense generally coalesced on 
the same measures, in committee or in con. 
ferettce, especially when they saw the pro 
babihly of discord among their brethren 
from differences among themselves.

They were modest men, notwithstanding 
their commanding superiority ; and modesty 
and merit not only form a good alliteration, 
but express inseparably related ideas. The 
most popular of the four, Robert Newton, 
resisted the highest honors of the Confer
ence, and when he was at last forced by the 
votes of that body into its presidency, he 
had to be literally dragged hy bis brethren 
into tbe chair. After the death ol Clarke 
and Watson, Bunting and Newton remained 
the two head men, but not the two head 
rirais, of English Methodism. What it 
they bad shown themselves mutually jeal
ous, ambitious of precedence, leaders ol par
ties ? Whirl a disastrous influence must such 
an example have had on the m nistry and 
the people 1 Just tbe reverse was the case. 
Jabei Bunting and Robert Newton were 
like David and Jonathan ; no other two 
men of Wesleyan Methodism were person
ally more attached friends, and no two minis
terial families were more cordially i (inmate 
than theirs-

While all these great men were models of 
brotherly fellowship find energetic labor lor 
the common cause, they illustrated, respect
ively, somewhat distinct lines of example, in 
other regards, which arc well worthy of 
imitation by our leading minds.

Bunting devoted .himself especially to 
counsel, and bis brethren thankfully recog
nized his success in this direction.

Newton felt himself to be a man ol ac
tion ; he was the greatest itinerant in the 
world since Wesley and Asbury ; and in 
conformity with the new wants of Method
ism, his itinerancy was chiefly in retetemm 
to missionary collections, church dedica
tions, etc.

Clarke and Watson, while indefatigable 
in other labors, devoted themselves to the 
providing of an advanced literature for the 
Cinnecfion—the one in Biblical exegesis, 
the other in theology ; but meanwhile all ol 
them were continually before the public in 
behalf of the great common interests ot Me
thodism.

Nothing was more characteristic of these 
leaders than their profound personal piety.

Bunting was great in all respects, but 
perhaps his greatest power was io pri yer.— 
His public prayers are better remembered 
to-day in England than bis public dis
courses. Newton was rich with auction 
and magical with spiritual power. Watson 
was even severe in his personal piety, him
self ‘‘crucified’’ unto the world. ..Clatke 
was a child iu bis humble simplicity ; his 
buoyant religious joyousness shone about 
him. Never did a man love Methodism, in 
its essential characteristics, more than he. 
He would have been an exultant martyr lor 
it.

And, now, what an impression has the 
example as well as tbe talents of these giant 
men left upon Methodu-m, and indeed upon 
the whole English world !

And ask yourself one other question, 
thoughtful reader : What would ibal im
pression be had they been wrangling com
petitors, self-seekers, official plotters, and 
counter-plotters ? They would have de
moralized Methodism, and left it a scandal 
in their country. God give us great man, 
but only on one condition—that they shall 
be as humble as great I

©entrai JnteUifltme.
Colonial

Domestic-
We copy below in account from the Sun of 

the progress of tbs Prince ot Wales throogh 
Windsor and Hanftport. We learn from one"pre» 
sent that tbe repast turn:,lied lo bis Royal fiiyb- 
iiena and lbe party who accompanied bun to 
Windsor wnsumptuous, and tbe reception all 
that could be desired. Tbe address read by tbe 
Rev. Dr. McCawley, President of King’s College, 
was an elegant piece of composition, and elicited 
a very neat and appropriate reply Irom the 
Prince. A number of beautiful arches graced 
tbe streets of Windsor and Falmoutb, among 
which those constructed by Mr. James Geldert 
arid Mr. Churchill were prominent. Tbe former 
were decorated with lbe mottoea “ Mania ipnt 
at'/ue tecta exultant," and " God return 1 bee 
S»te and tbe latter with “ Welcome to nor fu
ture King ”

A little before 7 o’clock yeiterdry morning bis 
Royal Highness, with bis suite, arrived at lbe 
Richmond Depot, lbe gun» of tbe shipe and lbe 
tort» meanwhile firing parting sainte»—Tbe fine 
Volunteer Companies—tbe Me) flower and tbe 
Cbebucto Greys—formed tbe Guard of Honour 
on lbe occasion. His Royal Highness was re
ceived by tbe members ol lbe Executive Gov
ernment, and lbe Executive Committee, and ac
companied by bis Excellency tbe Karl of Mol
li rave and other distinguished persona Tbe 
party immediately entered tbe carriage prepar 
ed tor lbe occasion, which shortly aller left amkl 
tbe cheers of the people- Tbe run to Windsor 
was made in lbe short time of one hour and a 
half precisely. Arrived et tbe banks ol the 
Avon, tbe Prince entered the new Hotel by lbe 
Railway Terminus, through » guard of the Hal
ifax Rifles and Irish Volunteers, and under a 
Royal Salute from the Halifax Volunteer Artil
lery. After breakfast at lbe Hotel, bis Kujwl 
Highness, bis suite and several other penile men 
took tbeir departure for Ilsntsport, where be ar
rived at a quarter past 11 o’clock, and after re
ceiving an Address from the people of that 
place, embarked for St John — Colonist.

Provincial Appointments—A Royal Ga
lette Extra on Saturday contains tbe following 
announcement '.—Hie Excellency tbe Lieuten
ant Governor, by and with tbe advice ol tbe 
Council, baa been pleased to appoint the Hon. 
William Young to be, (provisionally, until lie 
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.) tbe 
Chief-Justice of the Supreme Court of Judica
ture in cud lor tbe Province of Nova Scotia, in 
place of the Honourable Sir Brentou Halibur- 
ton, deceased.

His Excellency has been pleased to nominate 
tbe Honorable Joseph Howe to be tbe President 
of tbe Executive Council, in place of tbe Hon. 
Wm Young.

His Excellency bas also, by and with the ad
vice of tbe Council, been pleased to appoint tbe 
Hon. Thomas D. Archibald, and Colin Camp
bell, Eiq., to be Members ot the ExecutiveCooo- 
cil of Nova Scotia.

The Prince of Wales was received in Sydney, c. B , by Lieut Col Brown and tbe officers of 
tbe Volunteer Artilery Companies. He visited _ 
the coal mines and Indian wigwams daring his 
stay. Sydney has the honor of being tbe 6r«f 
part of this Province visited by bis Royal High
ness.—.Sun.

The schr Active, Boudrot, which arrived, at 
Sydney on the 23rd nil., picked op on tbe Sun
day previous, seven fishermen in two boats, who 
bad been separated in tbe log Irom tbeir vessel* 
tbe Syren, ol Beveily, Mas». They were kind
ly treated by Capt. B., and put on board the 
ecbr Susan, bound for Halifax, which vtssel feu 
in with the Syren, and, put the men on board — 
lb.

Intelligence has been received from La brad* 
which states that the fish struck in earlier than 

mon the pensent mason. On the arrival of
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the fleet the ahorea were lined with bait which 
bail been driven ashore by the codflsh Up to 
tbe 4th instant many vessels were reported with 
half lues, and if the flsh eeetineed as abundant 
they would fill up by the first el August, and 
reach home much earlier than usual —CoL

Albion Mines Coal—It is mid, and un
doubtedly is correct, that tbe largest seam of 
esal in the world, is at these mine#. A« an evi
dence of this fact, we state, that Major Norton 
and Murdoch McPherson, Esq., received an in
vitation from Colonel Scott, tbe gentlemanly 
and indefatigable Agent of tbe Company, to 
visit tbe mine» the last week,, to witness tbe 
raising of a column of cool, which is lo be sent 
to tbe Industriel Exhibition, at Montreal, Cana 
da. They arrived joet at the moment when the 
raising of the column was completed, and accord 
ing to their statement, n magnifieient light ia 
presented ; tbe column vu thirty-three feet- 
high, taken from a seem of the! extent. It was 
in block» of about three teet in length and two 
feet in width. There wes a diflerenoe in the 
appearance of tbe blocks, bat ell vu pore 
coel-

It will undoubtedly attract tbe attention ol 
His Royal Highness the Prince o' Wales^r.d give 
him a grand idea of tbe importance oI the cool 
fields ol Nova Scotia.—Pictou Standard.

Canada.
The Montreal Gaselte ol the 87th ult says 

tbit tbe Bishop’s Pslece of tbit city was bnU 
liantly illuminated oe tbe evening of the 86th 
nit. in boner of tbe srrivsl of the prince et St. 
Johns. “ Upon the copole, which may be seen 
throughout tbe west end of the city, was the 
motto Picot Regina, while tbe building beneath 
front and sides, seemed one sperkiiog mam 
Crowds went from tbe musical promenade, in 
St. Catharine Street to aee it. Thi* beaotilol 
and expressive demonstration of joy at tbe sole 
lending of our Royal guest upon tbe ahorea ol 
British North America, was not lew admired 
than deeply reciprocated by alL”

Colonial Affoixtmxxt»—The Queen has 
appointed Sir Allan McNab and Sir Etienne P. 
Tache, Aid de Campa lo Her Majesty, with the 
honorary rank ol Colonel in the army. Bt Rev. 
Dr. Fulford, Lord Rùbop of Montreal baa been 
raised to the dignity ol Metropolitan Bishop of 
Canada. Tbe rank upon bis decease or removal 
goes to his successor.

United States.
The Slave Trade.—In defiance of lews 

inflicting the severest penalties, and the eflorta 
ol government and of watchful individuals, tip 
African slave trade appears to have become a 
regular business in the United Statee, and tbe 
perpetrators escape detection and punishment, in 
nearly every instance So far as tbe fitting out 
ol slavers is concerned, it is now done with per
fect impunity. It seems utterly impossible to 
obtain any evidence against the vessels, even 
after they have gone to sea and been brought 
back with all tbe preparation and equipment re
quisite in tbe trade. In tbe last vessel seised al 
New York, tbe Kite, ihe evidence was as strong 
as it can be where the patties implicated refuse 
to conlesa, and yel there is no evidence which 
will bold. The mode now is to fit out tbe vessel 
under fictitious names, with men ol straw aa 
agents ; and tbe crew, under the bribe ol a band- 
some bonus, are ■ ready to ‘testify to knowing 
nothing, beyond their shipment, as they suppose, 
on a regular trader. In tbe case ol tbe Kate, 
the utmost that could be extracted from them, 
though it was clearly manifest they were in the 
secret, waa that they had beard aome talk about 
the vessel being bound for a cargo of black birds.

How many ol these slavers land tbeir cargoes 
in Cuba, and bow many in the United Stares, 
can only tie conjectured, bnt it is probable that 
many more are smuggled into the United Stales 

, than any one not in tbe trade suspects
So long as the high price of cotton and sugar 

continnes, it is not probable that any effectual 
check can be given to this referions traffic, or to 
tbe coolie trade, which in some cases is quite as 
bad as tbe African «lave trade. Fortunately, 
however, there is good reason to believe that I be 
trade will not long continne so lucrative. There 
are now visible decided symptoms that tbe supply 
of cotton ia a little in advance, instead of as lor 
some years past, short of tbe consumption. Un
der this sta-e of things tbe price ok slaves must 
decline, and a dull and declining market will 
produce a reloua which neither law nor public 
opinion, manifested in the most decided manner, 
bave yet been able to enforce.— American Tra
veller.

Dr Stevens, tbe late editor ol the Christian 
Advocate and Journal, is now one of the editors 
ol a new paper, called “ Tbe World," published 
daily, in tbe city of New York. Tbe New York 
Post thus speaks of tbe Doctor :

Within a lew days alter it was known that he 
bill Withdrawn from the poet ol tbe editor ol the 
Advocate, three colleges offered to make him 
tbeir president ; two churches tbeir pastor ; be 
received applications Irorn two journals to act as 
editor, and iwo professorships solicited bis accep 
lance. Of the two journals ol which we have 
spoken, one was a Methodist weekly, to be esta 
bluhed in thia city with an ample capital.’’

The Prince’s Departure from Eng
land.

Ilis Royal Highness the Prince ol Wales lelt 
England on this western visit on Ihe 10th of July 
He was accompanied to Plymouth Sound from 
Osborne by tbe Prince Consort. The Mayor 
and Corporation of Deveuport presetted His 
Koyal Highness with an address in which the 
following passage occurs Remembering that 
this and tbe adjoining county bate produced 
our greatest colonising names, and that to 
Raleigh, Drake, Gilbert, and tbeir cam pan ions. 
North America was indebted lor tbe first attempts 
to colonise her territory with British subjects; 
and looking back with pride and interest to the 
many important colonial expeditions that have 
sailed hence, it cannot but be a source of in
creased gratification now to find that the latest, 
and certainly by no means tbe least important, 
of them all, is now to depart from onr shores 

The reply was aa follows :—
Mr. Mayor and Gentleman,—I thank you 

warmly for this address, for the expression of 
your loyalty and devotion to tbe Queen, and for 
the kind sentiments to myself, which characterise 
this tarewelt from yonr important town on the 
eve ol my departure for a short time from my 
native land. You may we I look back with 
pride to ihe fact that many eminent colonists 
have embarked on tbeir great mission from yonr 
shores . . ..

I; shall r.ot be my fault il I fail to convey to 
our brethren across the Atlantic the ieelings en
tertained by the Qoeen and tbe people ol Eng
land lor the descendants of those men and lor 
tbe countries which they have founded.

I go to the great possessions of tbe Queen in 
North America with a lively anticipation ol the 
pleasure which tbe sight of a noble land, great 
»orka of nature and of human skill,and a gener
ous and active people must produce -, and 1 shall 
endeavour to bring home with me such informa- 
tion as may, in tbe future, be of use to me in all 
mv associations with my countrymen 

'Again I thank von for your good wishes for my 
safe voyage and happy return.

The screw steamship Hero. 91, Captain George 
H Seymoor, C B„ with his Koyal Highness on 
board, and the screw steam frigate Ariadne, 26, 
Captain Edward- W Vansiltart, «ailed at 7 
o clock, a m , on tbe 19tb. On leaving the port 
the Prince was fainted by the fleet in port, tbe 
artillery, and tbe Cornish Volunteers ; and was 
accompanied by a large squadron part of tbe way 
across the Atlantic.

ARRIVAL AT NEWFOUNDLAND.
At.7 o’clock on tbe evening of the 23rd, the 

Hero and Ariadne, arrived in St John's harbor. 
Royal salutes was fired, and the greatest enlbn 
iiae'm amongst the people prevailed. On the 
morning ol ibe 2-t h the rain fell in torrents, and 
the landing was postponed til! noon when bis 
Royal Highness and mite landed from tbe Hero, 
ooder royal salutes from the citadel, and tbe 
Ariadne and Flying Fish, the yards of which ves 
eels were manned, as were those ol tbe French 
war steamer Jerastus, in port at the lime.

The preparations of oor Colonial breiheren 
lire every way creditable and tbe reception to 

His Koyal Highness was characterised by xll thet 
loyalty and affection which baa ever distinguish
ed them, while the Prince pleased tbe people im- 
mens- ly'by bis miUI and gentlemanly beariee.

To the addresses presented to Hie Royal High- 
ness, he replied as follows :—

I sincerely thank yon for the addresses present
ed to me, and lor the hearty weleoma 1 received 
from you on my landing oe ihe *eree of «hie the 
earliest colonial pu mi mi on of the

1 tract pee will net think me regardless of yonr 
zealous loyalty H I acknowledge these addresses 
collectively. It will afford e»e the greatest satis
faction to report to the Qoeen year devotion to 
her crown and person, «o nnmiatakably evinced 
by the reception of her eon, end ekqoently ex 
pressed in tbe addromoo from variée» bodies in 
this town and harbor. I am charged by the 
Qoeen lo convey to yon tbe assurance ol the 
deep concern ever felt by her in this intereetin; 
portion of ber daminioni I «hall carry beck will 
me a lively recollection of this dey’e proceeding», 
end of tbe kindnom shown to myself—bat ebove 
•U of those hearty demonstrations of patriot iso 
which prove yonr deep-rooted attachment to tbe 
great end free country of which we all glory to 
be celled tbe sons — British Colonist.

ÏÏ

Syrian Massacre
Dr. G. M. Wortabet has written a letter to 

the London Timet upon this subject, from which 
we make an extract :—

“ My eyes swim in leers as I think of these 
atrocities, and I rejoice thet the Chriitian Poo- 
eta have issued stringent instructions to put a 
•top lo these horrible deeds of rapine, dishonor, 
and blood. 1 hope that these instructions will 
not be found too late, and thet tbe cities of Sy
ria may not be Tinted with msasecrei as relent 
lees as that of Cawnpore. Already a panic bai 
struck hearts of the Christians from Aleppo, in 
the north to Gaxa in ibe louth Neither life, 
honour, nor property are sate, and as tbe Chris
tians retire to their couches at night, they bid 
each other an eternal farewell, not knowing bat 
before tbe morning they wan’d be ihe victim» of 
Islam hatred, and gone io render tbeir account lo 
Him to whom they look alone in tbe eiieoi 
welches of these leerlel nights lor protection end 
deliverance. According lo the last accounts 16,- 
000 lamiliea have been tendered homeless, thou 
sands upon thousand» have been maasnered. Ai 
eye witness says that defenceless women and 
helpless iolants were bayoneted by regular troops 
■t the gate of Si bon ; and what ia worse, a lamina 
stare» the rest in the face. Thousands ef Chris
tians are in Ihe cities of Syria aorrounded by 
Mohammedans. What leeority have they, I ask

{on, lor their lives, honour, and property 7 I 
now not tbe «trength of tbe garrisons in each of 

these cities ; what I want to my is this—we have 
no time to weep over tbe peat ; time moat be 
taken by tbe forelock, and I appeal lo England 
lo assist on Turkey strongly garrisoning those 
cities and maintaining order ; otherwise we 
would soon have to lament worse disasters than 
have yet been recorded. T «peek from experi
ence. I know what my Mohammedan neigh
bour» are ; the tragedy of Aleppo, when the 
Moslems rose upon tbe night of the 17th of Oct., 
1850, eed committed the seme deeds of horror 
es are now recorded, is still fresh in the memory 
of Christendom."

Mtsterious Highway.—Many of our read
ers hive no doubt beard of a road that was dis
covered some year» ago in the depibs of Ibe 
wood» south of Bear River. It was much talked 
of at tbe time ; bnt whether any notice waa 
taken of il by tbe Frees, we know not. It ia 
not a great while since it was reported that golden 
ore n»« abondent along Ibe road to which we 
reler ; and a mania for mining in search of mi
neral anriferoos wealth, drew hundreds to tbe 
•pc'. By these adventurers in search ol mineral 
treasures il was deemed another California, In
exhaustible in gold Ol coarse none of that 
precious metal waa found ; bnt it ia certain there 
is a road atretching‘through the wilderness, 
many league» in extent, about fifteen or twenty 
miles south of tbe Annapolis River. When, 
and by whom, that road wai made will p obably 
forever remain a mere matter of conjecture or 
speculation. It is manifestly a mysterious relic 
ol antiquity.

We bad an interview with an intelligent gen
tleman a few day» ago, who had been on tbe »pot, 
and whose veracity is unquestionable He «taies 
that he travelled on tbe road several miles, and 
as tar as be went, he found it perfectly smoo;h, 
uniform in width, (about two rods) direct in its 
course, passing over barrens and through swamps 
with little deviation. He also staled that be has 
beard that it had been traced eastwardly almost 
to the Basin of Minai, as well as aeveral leagues 
westwards from the district in the rear of Bear 
Hiver. The road appears to have been well 
made ; bnt the point» which it was intended to 
connect by this travelling line of communication, 
are unknown This marvellous highway runs 
mostly through a region too barren for agricul 
tarai purpose». In tact, the surface of Ibe coun
try, generally ipeeking ia covered with huge 
granite boolders ; and the soil is too sterile to 
produce a heavy growth of wood. Slrange to 
say, however, this road seems to have been 
lorœed ol sand and gravel, admirably adapted 
for the purpose. Tbe material does not appear 
to have belonged to that region. Oar informant 
states that there is one place on Ibis line where 
an artificial mound of gravel and sand, about 
thirty feet io height, and about an acre in area, 
has been thrown up, while all around there is 
nothing bnt granite It is a strange fact too, 
that along this road Ihe rock» on each side ap 
pear to tie filled up, while tbe gravel on tbe road 
is several feet in depth All we know of this 
ancient line of thoroughfare is gathered from the 
hearsay of others ; and we should be glad to re 
ceive further information from persona who have 
personally visited that locality.— Diyby Acadian

tf We have received n copy of the pm
let printed by Mesera Bowes It Sons containing 
an accoont ef the Inauguration of Ihe Parker 
mid Welsfced Mooumeo-

We have also received a number of tbe Ne 
Ysrk lllueiiaied Times containing portrait» of 
the Queen, Prince Albert, and the Prince 
Wales.

V We beg to call attention lo ibe adverti 
ment io another column of Mr. Davison whom 
capabilities lor tbe Instruction of the Young are 
very highly spoken of and are deserving of an 
extensive patronage.

W For Rev. T. M. Abbington in oor last 
paper read Rev. T. M. Albright oil

RT The R v W W Stamp has been elected 
Pres.dent of the British Conference

A new and promising writer has just appeared 
among tbe minieiers ef tbe Wesleyan Conference 
—the Rev. Benjamin Smith, a young minister 
of tome eleven years’ standing. He has hitherto 
taken obscure circuits, bnt be bas josl published 
a book which will entitle him to Ibe highest and 
most responsible poet which British Methodism 
has to award.

Vice-Royalty; or. Counsels retpecting the 
Government oj ike Heart, is tbe title of the vo
lume,which fills about 300 pepeaAud tells for three 
shillings. As soon as it becomes known, it can
not fail to command a wide circulation. It is 
not an every day publication. Il is a thoughtful 
volume, which will not fail strongly to commend 
itself to thinking men.

Mr. Smith’s book is the result of immense 
reading and wide observation. It is a species of 
moral philosophy, based on the soundest princi
ples. and is addressed especially to young men. 
—Cor. Northweslim Christian Advocate,

The Great Riveb Amazon.—The Ama
zon, tbe largest river in the world, has a drai
nage nearly three times as large as that ol all the 
rivers of Europe that egipty themselves into 
ibe Atlantic. Thia plain ta entirely covered 
with dense, primeval forest., Ibroogh which Ibe 
only pa'bs are those made by the river and its 
innumerable tributaries. This forest is literally 
impenetrable. Humboldt remarks that two 
mission stations might be only a few miles apart, 
and yet the residents would require a day and a 
ball to viait each other, along the windings ol 
small streams. Even the wild animal# get in
volved in tuch impenetrable masses of wood, 
that they (even tbe jaguar) live (or a long 
time in tbe trees, a terror to tbe monkeys, whose 
domain they have invaded.

These trees otten measure from eight lo twelve 
feet in diameter ; and the intervals are occu 
pied by sbrub-like plants, which here, in these 
tropical reg ons, become aborescenl. The ori
gin oi the Amazon is unknown ; it ia navigable 
lor two thousand mile» from tbe ocean ; it ia 
nearly one hundred miles wide at the month, 
and in tome places six hundred feet deep ; 
and its torrent project», as it were, into the 
ocean, more than three hundred miles, percep
tibly altering its waters at this distance from the 
American shore#.

A Sisole Tint Ssrisracturt.—Joseph Bor- 
nett and Co, of Boston, »>e manufacturers of 
various compounds for the toilet, which are gai
ning precedence wherever known, and tbeir 
fame is almost universal. We mean lo give to 
tbeir préparation» no more than tbeir just due, 
and recommending them to onr readers feel con
fident that a single trial will prove satisfactory 
—Nashua (If. H.) Telegraph. Jy. 25 4w

Who are the Miserable I—Let the Dyspeptic, 
who suffers physically and mentally, answer. 
But though be his drunk tbe very dregs of set. 
firing, relief ezisti in the Ozygenated Bitters ; 
they ire •* a cure for all bis woes.”

CuoLia».—No Medicine m more prompt in it» 
action so this disease than Perry Davis’ Pain 
Kiiler. It ia the acknowledged antidote which 
leldom faile if applied in its early symptôme. 
*e family should he without a bottle of it all 
way» «n hand.

Financial District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Financial District meeting .ol tbe Hali
fax District will be held (D. V.,) at Wind 

on Wednesday, August 29th, to comme 
at 11 o’clock, A M. The Minuter» and Cir
cuit Stewards are requested to be in attendance 
punctually at the hour appointed.

Chaules Chubchill,
Chairman.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Financial District meeting of tbe An
napolis District will be held at Bridgetown, on 
Wednesday, September 5th, to commence st 9 
o’clock, A. M. The Ministers and Circoit 
Stewards will please attend.

Thomas Angwin, 
Chairman.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OX7E 

LAST.
[The entrent volume is from No. Ml to 67*.]

Rev T H Davies, (25s for P W for Wren 
Johnson, 10»., Ralph Johnson, 15s.,) Rev F 
Smallwood, (for Nelson Mill», 25s for P W.," 
* ~ t, Yi ' “Jas Starr, Yarmouth, (10s for P W.,) Bev 
Duncan, (5« lor B R, 115s lor P W,for Mrs 
McLaren, 10», B S Nicker sou, 10a, J B Swaine, 
10a, John Crowell, 10s^ John Nickeraen, 10», 
Stephen Snow, 10i., David Swaine, 10a, John 
Elle, 10*, John Knowles, 10», Rich Gammon, 
20s, Eliaba Atwood, 5»,) Bev G O Huesti», 
15» for P W-, lor James A Tory, 10», Mrs 
Waleb, 5a,) Rev K Tweedy, (30s lor B R, 10s 
for P W, lor Jas Doming», 5a, Abiel Hagar, 5»,) 
Mr Levi Borden, (we paper July 18.) Rev J 
G Hennigar, (44» Id, for P W, for J C Lynch, 
23» 4d, D Rockwell, lOd, Hugh Smith, 10a, T A 
Smith, 5», Anthony Shaw, 5»,) Bev Ingham Sut 
cliffe, (70s lot P W, for John Holman, 10», 
Elia» Hutcbinwn, 10, Jas Ladner, 10, Jas Morris, 
10a, A McKinnon, 10a, Jas Stanley, 10s , Jno 
Yeo, 10s, Wm Elliott, Bridgetown, (6s for P 
W,) Bev Jas Buckley, (20s lor P W., (or John 
Barber. 10s, Clark Wright, 10s,—monies all 
acknowledged last week—my supervision 
rnenct» Oct 1.) Cornwallis, (J J Hale, 6» lOd , 
lor P W, John Hood, 5s for P W, Wm Thorp 
5a lor P W,) Mr B A Strong—Rev C S ewart 
—Rev J Thurlow, 5s for Captain Jas Th mpaon, 
for P W,) Rev Joe, Hart, (20s, for P W , 
for Isaac Mader, 10s , Joseph Harman, 10a,) 
Rev. K E. Crane, (20# for P W , for Richard 
Porter—only 10s was paid for R. F. af Coni ), 
Rev H Daniel, (6» for W Bulky, for 
only pays to Dec. 31, 1859.

P W —

Eztessivz Eutaslisumzst. — A few days
«ce, we dropped iu et Seth W. Towle A Go's, 

No. 18 Tremont Street, Bostau, from whence 
are dispensed those two standard and long, tried 
preparations, Winstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
and Tbe Ozygenated Bitters. The eminently 
respectable character of the boose is a guaran 
tee for tbe excellence of these two admirebto 
medicines, but to appreciate the systematic 
manner in which their business is conducted, a 
personal visit is necessary. The Balsam and 
the Bitters are prepared, packed, and despatched 
under the immediate supervision of Ibe proprie
tors, and the Urge number of male and female 
assistants employed evincet the remarkable pop
ularity to which these wondeitully effective 
specifics have arrived, alter sustaining the lest 
of many years of eonsutnt trial.

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry is peculiarly 
adapted to Ihe wants of our New England cli
mate, especially at this trying season of the year 
when tbe seeds ol consumption are so often 
contracted. Inded the «lightest cold should not 
be fora single day neglected, especially when 
this specific ia always at hand. Many ol oor 
subscriber» have written ua that they do nut feel 
safe without keeping it on hand in their fami
lies to be prepared 1er emergency It is perfec
tly reliable for the speedy core of every form of 
Pulmonary complaint, eoughn eolds, bronchitis, 
and ia truly a balsam with “ healing on its 
wings.” Of ell diseaees, Ihoee which fasten 
tbemeelvee on the lunge, throat or chest, are 
the most dangerous, end herein we have for 
them, in every form, a specific.

The Ozygenated Bitters ire designed to meet 
another want of the public, who prefer to save 
their doctors' bills, and to be speedily relieved 
from Dyspepsia in its various forms. These 
Bitters,as we know from personal use, have 
equal aa a tonic medicine. They contain no 
alcohol, and are especially adapted lo tbe deli
cate constitutions of females ; particularly in the 
•ffl ictiOR el sick headache, they are almost instan 
taneoos in affecting n core. Soda, magnesia, 
and all the alkalies, are hot temporary in affor 
ding relief, while the Ozygenated Bitters, com
bined with hygienie substance», relieve and 
and permanently cure dyspepsia and all stomach 
difficulties. They have long been prescribed by 
sur physicians with entire success, as a specific 
for acidity, flatulency, eater brash, liver com 
and bilione affrétions Indeed, both the Bzleam 
and the Bitter» are very generally endorsed by 
the medical faculty of New England.— From 
“ The Flag of onr Union," Dec. 17,1859.

These remedies are sold everywhere.

Whit thzt sat is Erolasd —The “ N,ws 
of the World” with an account ol the depaitore 
ol the Prince of Wales in H. M S. Hero for 
British America, accompanied by the Squadron 
from Plymouth, published July 14th, may be ob 
tamed on the arrival of the Mail Steamer Cana
da, at the News Agency of G. E. Morton and 
Co. Granville Street, where also may be had 
Portraits of the Prince—the Royal Family, Ae, 

O* All the London journals supplied.
ET A caae of Toilet Requisite :—
Burnett's Cocoeine for the Heir,
Barnett's Oriental wash for the teeth, 
Burnett’» Kallieton for the eomplezion, 
Burnett’s Florimel for the banderebief,
Also—Rowlands Odonto for the teeth, 
Rowlands Macassar Oil 1er the hair, 
Blender’s Bloom ol Ninon for the face, 
Glycerine Wash for chspped hand», 
Deloean’s Restorative for the hair,
Blood gelt’» Persian Balm for shaving, 
Rimmell's Benzoline for cleaning glovee, 
Blunder’s Fragrant SeeheU 1er wardrobes. 
Hooper's b'ilver Pills to sweeten tbe breath, 
Mason'» Alpine Bslm and Hair Dresser, 
Herring's Magnetic Hair Broshee and Combe 

At the Medieel Warehouse of
G. E Mohtor A Co-

EX Observe the address—39 Granville street.

Hoiloscay't Pille— It seems ae if the phar
macopeia were eventually lobe narrowed down 
to two specifies, Holloway's Pille aed Ointment. 
We have conversed with individuals who have 
witnessed the effect of the PiU»..in cases of 
elipepey, ordinary convulsions,’ spasms, bilious 
colic, palpitation of the been, dyspepsia, etc., 
and they all tell the same story of their efficacy 
aed infallibility. Be, too, of. the Ointment. 
The general opinion seems to he that it never 
faile in ulcérons and eruptive eeeee. It ie an 
indisputable fact that Ihoee beet acquainted with 
the preparations have the meet implicit eenfi-

Leteet irai* Europe.
R M. steamer Europe arrived at ae early bear 

this morning. We mike extracts iront Wilmer 
It Smith nt July 28

The Home ol Commons had an early and late 
sitting yesterday, nr rbe former of which some 
bills past-it through committee. In the evening 
a number of questions were put by different 
members rela ive to domeetic and foreign affairs 
With regard to Naples, Lord John Russel! cor
rected a i'i i ment which be had made on a pre
vious occasion France and England were mere
ly asked by the Neapolitan Envoy to bring tbeir 
moral pressure to bear' on Garibaldi to induce 

n to grant a trace. Lord John Rnmell also 
stated that négociations were passing between this 
Government and that of tbe Untied Statee to 
check tbe cruelties so fondly complained of, which 
occurred on bea d o' American vessels

No »obj ct La- been broached for a length ol 
t u« t put «b ra uas exalted greater io ere t bse
Lord Palmerston's proposition to raise eleven or 
twelve millions ol money by means of MrmkUbk 
annuities, tbe re-psymeotot which is to extend 
over » generation, for putting the countn in a 
state ol deienee against invasion by France 
Even an exhaoa ed Parliament, el the end ol 
July, appears lo have been awakened la a fall 

ae ol the importance of this astounding de
mand, and we learn wit hoot surprise that it has 
produced a lermeot on the Parie Bootee, where 
tbe feeling is t ha', alter inch a declaration, it will 
be difficult, it not impomible, to preserve peace 
between the two countries. Lord Palmerston re
ferred, m tbe plainest tenus, to France as tbe 
only country m the world that was likely to at
tack us, and be showed that we ought not to be de
pendent on tbe forbearance of a powerful neigh
bour. Hitherto, ibis kind of language baa been 
confined lo the press, or to the more prominent 
members of the Opposi too ; but now it ia delibe- 
ra'ely adop ed by tbe heed of the Government, 
who waa the first man in England, al the time he 
was provisionally »' tbe Foreign Office lo congra
tulate the present Emperor of the French on tbe 
soccee» of the coup octal. Th» haete with which 
be made this recognition is only surpassed in in 
discretion by tbe tone with which he spoke of 
France in the House of Commooe ibe other night. 
He mentioned that the present standing army of 
France could ooly be intended tor purposes ol 
aggression, and that the navy of France was 
hardly interior lo our own. No wonder that 
Louis Napoleon on tbe receipt of this speech, de
layed at tbe eleventh boor bii contemplated viait 
to Chalons.

lÊommtrrial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wet!cyan” up 
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday. August 8.

17» id a X Is 3d 
16s e ISt 9d 
40s
42. 6d 
lOd a 
lOd a Is
$d a lOd
lOd a ltd 
35s
33s 9d 
32s 6d 
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22s
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It was declared a few days back that tbe King 
of Naples bad issued orders for tbe royal troops 
to evacoate Sicily. Boi this statement appears 
to have been premature, for tbe telegraph es
sores us that there was some bard fighting be- 

een tbe islanders and tbe troops of Bomba. It 
stated that, on tie 20th, Garibaldi attacked 

the town of Mehtzz > with Ibe beyonet, when 580 
Neapolitans were disposed of. Ultimately, tbe 
King’s troops withdrew to the citadel

A number of young Irishmen, who were io 
duced to enlist under tbe banners of Pio Nooo, 
tom it is believed ihrough religion» than ambitious 
views, have reached London and Dublin on tbeir 
way back, object# of pity, because of tbeir hall 
starved, ball clad appearance.

The met ring between tbe two greatest Sove
reigns in Geiroany al Toplilz, in Austria, has 
taken place, and it is believed that the result 
has been an alliance between them, offensive 
and defensive, in the event ol tbe dominions o( 
either being attack* I

Paris, July 27 —The Constitutionnel an» 
nounce» tbit Lard John Russell bas authorised 
Lord Cowley to come lo some understanding 
with France respecting the expedition to Syria

The Constitutionnel also says, as all tbe Powers 
agree U|»n that question, tbe ament ol Turkey 
will necesAarily follow. France, who in all this 
affair has a-sumed ibe energetic attitude most 
proper to raise tbe courage of the oppressed 
tribes, will also show a moderation which cannot 
foil lo inspire tbe European Governments with 
confidence, and which is tbe invariable rule of 
her policy.

Tbe Emperor intends lo visit Corsica and 
Algeria during tbe summer.

It ia »i»ttd that Garibaldi suflered great lease» 
in ibe engagement near Melazzo, and waa wanud- 
ed in tbe toot.

Tbe official Dresden Journal, in an artiek on 
the interview of tbe two Sovereign» at Toplitx, 
say» there appear» to be good reason to suppose 
that tbe meeting of the Emperor and tbe Prince 
Regent, and ol tbeir principal Minister», will 
hive a material influence in bringing about a 
complete understanding between Auatria and 
Prussia, so much to be desired, lor tbe welfare 
of Germany, and ibat tbe Topbtz meeting will 
prove a fresh guarantee lor the protection of tbe 
interests and the maintenance ol the integrity of 
the great German Fatherland.

Up lo thin moment the Porte has not given it» 
reply to the proposals relative to an European 
intervention in Syria. It ia almost certain, how
ever, that ihe reply of the Porte to tbe mid pro 
posais wiil be negative.
Eogliod Las no io en’ion ol abandoning the un 

lortunaie Chris ians in Syria. She claim» ex 
emplary puniehuu.*! of tbe principal authors ol 
he late mu—acres, and that the administration of 

Syria should be recognised, in order that the 
Maronites might obtain the most efficacious 
guarantee lor the future. Ou Saturday 1 
M. Tbouvt nel charged ibe Marqnia De Lave- 
lette by telegraph to urge upon tbe Divan to 
adhere without delay to the convention respec
ting an armed intervention in Syria, bnt no re
ply has yet been received from tbe Porte.

The Patrie of this evening says Ibe Great 
Powers having given tbeir adhesion in principle 
to Ibe proposals ol France, conferences of thi ir 
representatives bave been held in order toeertk 
the details ol the i xpeditron It ie asserted that 
the definite convention will be signed very **

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
" Pilot, per bb! 

Beef. Prime Ca.
■* “ Am

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S- per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyra, « 
u Jamaica, ** 

Flour, Am. »fi. per bhf. 
“ Can. sfi. “
“ State,
« Rye

Cornmeji "
Indian Corn, per bush. 
Moluwes, V-is per gal.

" Clayed, - 
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Cuba
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aged 1» years

On theSOth alt, John JaMixsoa, 
mwnoek, Scotland, aged 6* veers.
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
These Pills have now been before the public 

many years, and through their own merit» bave 
gained a reputation of which Dr. Ayer may well 
be prond. They are purely vegetable in tbeir 
composition—a fact ol vast importance to those 
who desire an effectual and at tbe same time 
safe family medicine.

They have been introduced in nearly every 
country of the old as well as the new world, and 
we judge from what we bear from over the wa
ter, that tbeir popularity there ia only equalled 
by tbeir popularity here. That this ia not a 
transitory burst of favor but the result of a set
tled conviction in Ibe public mind that they tar
nish tbe best purgative medicine of tbe limes is 
•elf-evident.

MORTON & COGSWELL, 
Agent», Halifax.

See Dr. Ayer’» Advertifement in another co
lumn. 3m.

Sasds' Saesatarii-la—The orig'mtl and 
genuine article ! ! ! For purifying the blood 
An untiilmg.remedy for scrofula,cutaneous and 
biliary disordm. The experience, ol «izleen 
years has (ally established lbs high reputation 
of this invaluable medicioe, it» curative power» 
have been thoroughly tested in long winding 
end obstinate «area, with which invariabk suc
cess as to call forth the moat tattering commen
dations from eminent physicians throughout 
the country.

Prepared and sold, by A. B . A D- Sasds, 
Druggists, 100 Fulton Street, New York.— 
and Sold also by Morion A Co, and hy Drug
gists generally.

Much has been said of the Eastern Escolapios 
tabors for tbe sick ; not one half has yet been 
told of the indomitable perseverance ol this sin
gular man. Imbued with tbe conviction th-t 
Scrofula is the parent nl disease, be has been 
years engaged in searching the boundaries of tbe 
eirth, for its antidote With vast labor has be 
eanvsseed the prodnets ol sea and land, through 
both continents until he had discovered that 
combinatrots of remedial» which expurgea Ü 
human rot and corruption from the system. Thin 
new invention wc now offer in onr colnmos uni 
der the name of Ayer a baraaparills, although 
its virtues are from substances far more active 
snd effectual than Sarsaparilla.— [Mereantik 
Journal.

Ang. 8 4w.

Bogie’s Celebrated
Field.

Hyperioa

t Overtops «vary thing m Ihe grvetmt' rnWoesr aed 
dressing far thi hair In tbs world. Ts who 

have been deceived by nostrums, try fois and be one 
A It sneer fails ! To be had at W. SOOUP8 

Heir Week, Parfnmsry end Telia» Store, XM Wmh

22s 6<1

1» «.!

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 1 '» 6d
“ refined “ 15» 6d

Hoop “ 20»
Sheet “ 22» 6d
Nail», cut per keg 17» 6d e 

“ wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d 
Leather, eok * 1» 4d a
Codfish, large 20»

" «mall 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

* 2, 19 « 19)
* 3, 16

Mackerel, No. l, 17“ 2, 11 n 12
*, th a 6j

Herrings No 1, 20»
Ale wives, 20»
Haddock, 9s « 10»
Coni, Sydney, per cbaL 27» 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 16a
Priest al the Farmers' Martel, corrected up 

tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, August 8, 
Oats,Uats, per bushel 2a 3d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 13a
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 32s 6d « 45»
Bacon, per lb. 6jd « 7d
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7d
Calf-skins, *• 7d|
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Butter, freak “ 10J
Lamb, *• none
Veal, “ 8)d a 4d
Turkey, “ lod
Docks, 4d
Chickens, none
Potatoes, per bushel 4» 6d
Eggs, per dozen 13d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per too £6 10». eJI6
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market

Wistak’s Balsam or Wild Cnnnnv.—This 
remedy has long been cherished by the comma, 
nity tor its remsrkable efficacy in relieving, 
healing aod curing the most obstieete, painful 
long » landing cases of Cough, Cold, Infineon, 
Sore Throst, Broochitis. Whooping Coogh, 
Croop, Asthma, Inflammation ol the Lungs ; 
while even Consumption itself has yielded to 
its magic influence when all other means have 
failed. Its whole history proves that the pa»t 
haa produced no remedy of equal value, as a 
core for tbe numerous and dangerous pulmonary 
affections prevail all over the land.

The following Certificate from a respectable 
Lady ol Halifax, exhibits the remarkable virtae 
ol Ibis renowned Lung Remedy ;

Halt t» I N. 8. Jnne 16,1860 —Messrs, 8. W 
Fowls A Co, Boston.—Being requested by yeur 
Agent to stele the benefit l have derive# from 
the use of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
1 have no hesitancy in saying that 1 have fouud 
it to give great relief of cough and pulmonary 
disease, of which 1 was some twelve years aines 
bo sorely afflicted a» te be considered heyoed 
recovery I therefore take ocoseion to say that 
1 consider it to be a valuable remedy lor 
coughs nd consumptive complainte.

Yonr» respectfully, Mus.J. Warr
Read the following Order from a respectable 

and well known Droggisl.—Cherlotletown, 
Prince Edward Island, June 81, I860.—Messrs 
8. W Fowler A Co Gentlemen -.—You will 
please send me mother supply of Dr. Wietar’e 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and also some more ol 
The Oxygenated Bitters, the sale ef which I 
am happy to state, is steadily iecrreiing. 'I hose 
who have tried either ol them hive borne wil
ling testimony to their efficacy as remedial agent» 
in the diseases to which they are respectively 
applicable. Respectfully yours.

Wn R. W ATsoa.
IX Caution to Purchasers. The ooly gen

uine Wislar’s Balsam has the written eignatere 
ot “ 1. Botte" and the printed one of the Pro
prietor» on the outer wrapper ; all other ie vik 
and worthies

Prepared by Seth W. Fowls A Co , Boston, 
•nd lor sale by Morion A Cogswell, and G 
K. Morton A Co. wholesale agents, Halils*, and 
retailed by sil druggist».

July 25 1m.

IsriaaiL aud ExvxaiAL Rauaur — Bradley, 
Eng , June 5,1859.—Sire : -• 1 hereby certify 
that 1 have used Perry Davie’ Pei» Kilkr for 
bruise», eut» and many other porpoeee, aed 
find It a most speedy and valuable remedy,'

Yours, truly, T | Wilds.
Jewell Inn, near Manchester.—This is to cer

tify that I have been troubled with rbeomaliem 
in ray lace and gume, and have bad nearly all 
my teeth extracted in eonaeqoenee, hot since 1 
have msde use ol Perry Davis’ Pain Kilkr, I 
have not had a pain in my lace or guins.’

G A Aanroe.
Little Bolton. Eng.—This ie to certify that 1 

have been a sufferer from indigestion and vio
lent aick headache for upwards of four years. 
I have consulted many ol tbe Faculty, but have 
derived no material benefit from any source un
til 1 tried Perry Davie’Pain Killer, which 1 am 
happy to elate, has done me more good than all 
I ever tried before."

Either Brioos, No. 39 Saint John »L
Bolton, Eng.— : Sir I can with confidence 

recommend your excellent medicine—the Pain 
Killer—for rheumatism, loothsche and indiges
tion, having proved ill efficacy lor these com 
phints.” Rzcaas Mitchell.

Manchester, Eng., May 25, 1859.—Having 
used Perry Davis'Pain Killer for Ihe last two 
years lor attacks of indigestion and colds with 
llle most perlect success, 1 have pleasure in tes
tifying to its efficacy. I have also given it to my 
friends in virion» attack» ol sore throat, paie» in 
the face, hoarseness, Ac , and. it always cured 
them. I consider it u valuable medicine."

Yours, 4-e., F. P. Wiles».
No. 42 Market Street.

Aug 8 2w.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. A CO, Newbur yport 

Mass —Will employ Males and Females to set 
as local or travelling agents. Those now in 
their employ sverage from $30 to $00 per month 
We canuot, in this advertisement, particularise 
the business, but we will in s circuler, (Iree of 
cost,) lo «II who address us upon the subject. 
This is a rare opportunity lor those oet ot em
ployment to obtain an honorable situation.

July 18. / bw.

Bogle’s Hair Dye and Wigs.
Are unapproeebed and unapproachable in tbeir su

perior manta. (Both are perfeeboo. Try the caul 
see tbe other! and be convinoed. Private rooms tor 
dymg Hair aud fitting Wiga at BOOLE'S Hair work 
Perfumery and Toilet Bazaar, 10* Washington at] 
Boston.

a native of Kil 
WiMum Ouwfe

Dr. P. E. ItoL-In Maicoe, K Y., oo the l«:h nit 
lot, in the Slat yenr of ba age

On Monday, Mr Edward D. Hxffkrxa» in the 66th 
year ol hta age.

On Monday. Msuoaeit, wife of Char fee Christo
pher . io tbe 31styen»ot beige.

Oo Saturday nigh:, Wiina Wi 
year of hie age.

At Windsor, en the liât Inly, Alfred Parker Dowd, 
youngest see of George Dodd, to the *Sth yenr of his 
•P

flLDHAX, in the 50th

Shipping Xrroe.
•o»T OF H * LIFA X.

Wedxesdat, August 1.
Brigt Espreis, Donne, St Jsgo.

[Thvbadat, August Î. 
Barqns Thames, Anthony, Liverpool.
Bngt Ludv xulgrave, Wolf, Picloo.
Schr Tester. Sydney

Fuidat, August A 
Schrs Curscos, DatIsou, New York.
Elian Oerhertoe, Mirteti, Boston.
New Messenger, aitemen, Behibncto. 
ProridsncAXictou.
Apol o. Etaient», snd Defiance, Sydney.

Satvkday, August 4. 
Biqnes Kale Robb, Liverpool.
Vermont, 1 Alt, Liverpool.
Brigt Britk, Hardy, Alayagnrz.
Sch a Thomas Bagiev, McConnell, Barbados» 
Cygnet, Pentz, Labrador.

SUKDAT, AugU»t *.
S eam# Merlin, Sampion, St John», Nfld.
Barque Halifax, O'Brieo, Boston.

Mowdat, Angmt 6.
Brigt Agricola, Aikinsoe, New Brunswick.
Schrs G O Bigelow, Whittier, B*mada.
Dish#, Smith, New York.
Good Hope, Philips, Portland.
Palm, Nickerson, Newfid.
Clyde, Dnvidson. Pngwmh ; J D B T. Tally, Sydney, 
Bsmbi#, and Charles Albert, Sydney.

Tcxenay, Anguit T. 
Brigti Dasher, Murphy, Tnrka, Island.
Stan lev, Davidson, Boston.
Schr fieri ia, Croft, Labrador.

CLRARXDe
August 1—Steam,t Eastern Stats, Croeby, Boston,• 

ship Medina, Morria, Quebec ; brigt Bloom#, Clever
* r, Liverpool; achrs Kate, MMurray, Bay Bt George; 

irai, Dunlop, Liverpool ; Britannia, Mullock, Labra
dor; Dolphin, Derey, Labrador; Temperance, Sire, 
New Richmond.

MEMORANDA.
Baltimore, Ang 1—And barque Joseph Deal#, Bt 

Jsgo-
Cienfoegos, July *0—Brig Hound to load for Boston. 
I>troarers, Jhly 1*—Ami brigt Sophia, Banks, Hut- 

Max, *1 day»
Kingston, Jam, July 10—Arrd schr Dials, hsncA 
Uceen Star, end Brisk, nt St John, P. B , from Hal

ifax—the form# proceeded to Potroe and the tottw to 
Majragoez St John market overstocked 

captain of tbs Brisk reposts—brigt Jmaia soiled from 
Mar agues two deys nroviou» for Turks Island.

Captain of achf Thomas Baglay, reposts—left brigt 
Falcon at Barbados», to leave oo the 10 h alL 

Brigt Annette, from St Jego for Baltimore wrecked 
it league. Tbe Annette to owned hy Mesera. fink#
* Twining, of this oily.

INSTITUTION
-------- FOR THE

Board and Education of Young 
Ladies,

■EEoiüU» Street.
Conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.
'HE next mwtoe of thi» Ixstitettox will ~f mTTiT~

i n. V i on 3rd Sep’embwr
Mr. à «re. Dxvtfaon would be happy te rildfi • fcw

young LtdMu bowler*.
Tmm and i>fere»CM$ m%y be hsd oe appMwutoo to 

Mr. Dxridroffi
Jely U list Brpt

Assignees Notica
George r. gangster, of Conwsiiie.

King's County, Ceeeh Driver, bevieg hy
if JulyDeed of Alignment dated the 20th day ef 

1860, eonveyed to the Subscriber ill hie personal 
property, debts, credit» sud effects in hie pus»»»»- 
ion, for lb« benefit of hie creditors who may be
come partie» thereto

Notice ie hereby giren thet tbe said emige- 
ment now lies st my office in Canning, where 
creditor» of the aaid George K. Sangeter, may 
eall and eireete the same within three months 
from the date thereof, end all anch persona aa 
do not execute the same within that period, will 
be excluded from xay benefit thereby.

JOHN II. CLARKE, 
Aaeignee.

Auquel 5-4w"

MRw. LOUISA CAKDY (wife ol tbe Rev. 
T. Cardy, Weeleyan Minister, Am# 

beret)—having qualified herself ae Physician lo 
her own sex, at the New England Female Medi
cal College—offers her proteeeiooa! services to 
families of thie locality in xll cases ot Midwifry 
and diseases of Females and Children.

Mrs. Cardy havmg given much attention to 
the diseases peculiar to Females will have on 
hand Medicines of her own preparing which she 
will confidently recommend as suitable to those 
complainte.

Mrs C. can be consulted at any hour at the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, Amherst.

Terms moderate.
Advice to the poor—gratis.
Amherst, 19th July, Id60 I mo.

Acacia Villa Seminaiy.
Having purchased thin popular ettabllahmsat from 

Ur. Ilea, lie doors will be re-opened for the ramprtoe 
of dtedoat. * tbePth of A eeest next My otyMt will be 

to make the youth pieced under my cere feel, that while 
eecfclBg iiitellecteal imprwvemeet, manly and moral deve
lopment, they have pot Sort the comfort* and, sympathies 
”the family circle
I wish to make this Ioetitetioe emphatically a Family 

a* a Teacher Ie the Ie*t|. 
with eoafldeec* la mak-

Nero 3i>Dcrtiermcntg.
_ _ ____ intended for this Payer tJUmM Is

*** rn by 4 *<c/*c* es TWffftfey a/teraoea, al Ud lute*.

DRY GOODS,

Boon IN SIB. >
11 GEORGE STREET.

XEXT DOOR TO B- W. SUTCLIFFE Jt CO.

* iwtnl xaeortuira: of the «bore aimed Stock to ie 
bolt

AT A LARGE DISCOUNT

lopmenl
of the family circle 

»l...............iL
* ali_ ___ ______ __
tbie7appeal to the publie.

W| ei peri met; 
heck ville, l»*p«ree mo

be instructed ie all branches having refer- 
re ta l permit*, and also tor eafariag epee

tftBdoats 
cnee to
a College coerae.

Tbe mmm sm agoments lev instruction in lnstmmental 
Music as heretofore will be eontinned 

Terms—£38 per year, and no extra charges, eseep 
for Books and Stationery, which will be famished 
the School.

Tbe *nm of £» will be expected In advene3. Pepilere 
mam lag km this a year will be charged In proportion.

▲. McX. PATflltSoN. 
Lower Horton, July 16, 1860 li

DR. TUPPER
MAY be consulted Professionally, 

dence near the Stone Chapel, n
al bi» rr i i

dence near the Stone Chapel", in Granville 
Street.

February 15. 6m.

HlarriogcB,
At Noel, Co. Hanta, Au^m* Srd,_ut_th» rwjdenoa of

B. E. Cran», Wraevun
- t, Oo.

the bride’» fstb«r, by the ______
Minister, Mr. David Hnmuoux, of Cheet# Greet, 
Lunenburg, to Mi# Mautha Asx, Sod daughter of 
John end Rosanna Fenlkuer.

( Christian Meseeog# pie»»» eoey )
At the Coro, Guyaboio’, eu foe nth July, hr lev 

0. O. HuaatK Mr Bicherd Wilcox, of ll«w Canada, 
to Mite Mary E. CcMMieoe, of the first 

Oo the Slat ult, by Rev. Mr.
Tillkas, to Mian Carotin» Mo

Power, Mr. Charles J. 
xx, both of thia city.

SJetit)9u

On the Od taM, Ceaxlottk Elizabeth, wife of 
foe Rev. A Vied Gilpto^to too Uth year of her âge.

which-urratly facilitate, the proem ef teething, by 
• -* all Inflammation—will

MRS. WINSLOW,
As experienced Kune and Female Fbywctax, pneeate 

to the attention el mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

wMch-peutly facilitate, the 
enta» the rem», rafleetog i 
ALL FAIN and «paemofm

BUSK TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depead .poo It* methere, It will give reel m Teem 
AND BELIEF AMD HEALTH TO TOUR INFANT»

UMTaRCRTO RtFMCT «g A OURfowh— ttmalydeafl. 
■M*âx»iwb7 mT»1 OnfretheTeewtrary, ell are 4m

rtrtaee WaiçraX tothi»0mom#-whetwag» 
a»# era year, .xpertenee, ~ aad pledge ear mpSedm tail!----------- want * we here declare, to
every tel--------where the M totoat I» Iiflit#p.XSmUm. leHWywfll behmud to «ft

to New flngtoud, and topkiw a»»d with nev#tolling
II------toTHobdARDfl Z, OF CASflR

Il a et emiy reliera. * toe Child from pnto, bel 
loiUmim the eiemeeh end bcwi'u, lornm COM- 
Itv, and gtvm tone and en OO erry to the whole epetom. It will Jtorat irat-mtft.?; M»vc QRIFINfl I» THR 
BOWBLfl, AND WlNDto COLIC,andceiroem»ecu raMon.,wbUh If act •*.*** II, remedied, mfltoflmth 
w. believe M the beet aedOeeruet remedy te the wertd 
la aU raw ef Drg«*T_, CRT and MaBRWEa m 
CHILDREN, Whether U —mfemhera — 
aa y other cause. WawoeJd" my to m 
he» eehtld eefl*tog fromMieny ef the

! Monday 6th st *iTV UUil

ALBION HOUSE,
32 GRANVILLE STREET.

ABCPERIOR lot cf Horroekw. Shirting», While Lte- 
eee aed Un* t.ood» »l every deecriptiou eew to

B««k. rutiMaS J. jour.
A agues S «w.

ALL DEMANDS g»in»t th» Executive Comm'ttoe, 
in any way connected with the reception of Hie 

Royal Highness th# Prince ol W»le« ere required to be 
•out in to the office of the Hun. Provincial Secretary, 
oo oc before Mosutr, 13th day ol August met-, a» ne 
bill will be receive,! after that date By order of the 
Executive Cornants re.

P. CARTERET HILL,
August 6. Secretary.

sms’ mum
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

ARTICLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE

EVERYWHERE CELEBRATED
FOR THR REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CUR* OF 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE 
STATE OF THE BLOOD, OR HABIT OF THR 

SYSTEM. »

AS AN ALTERATIVE, AND HENO- 
VATING AGENT,

IT IS UNEQUALLED ! ! !
xterat phreicisni her# proved lu «lheray hy many 

years eaperwace Th- happy résolu produced by Its a* 
(aspire every ewe with the oeeUdeeee ol obtotntog In 
Ihu Oowrocaa, the «enelne virtues ef the beet Uarenpn-

Prepand by A. B AD. SANDS. DrnggMe, le» Fat
ten street, Corn#ef WlUlem. N T.

For auto bp MUB1UN A CO.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM!!
FOR INTALMED EYELIDS 11

AM for lb* cure of ficrofaton* Hero onr* and *erenem 
intending or near tbe *ye. In all dkeasee oi thi* char

acter k fa nmmt a mrteie ear*
Thfa Balaam wa* nerd tor many year* In Ibe pmctlee 

ol • wlikretii OenlM, with itmerkeble mro—, far 
■mmeef tbe dye and KyeiMe
Ibere am many person* who would ret her suffer from 
lie and <fascn through Ufa, than credit or try tbe ffl • 
toy ot aây new medtoei dfacovery ; ell en* bed better 

_ * med tbie ; bet to ell mnaoeebfa person* tide peeper- 
■lion fa tewemmended ae a meat mfa and efleotbal eem 
tor •eflemmedee or were»— ol te» fcye end ÜyeGd#, can*, 
ed either by too efaeeeppUcatSoe to minete etgeefa, *om$ 
Men* hebtt, ex pew* io cold, blow-, eonteMon*. or Irri
tation from any extraneoe* body uuder tbe eyelid* It 
fa remarkably soothing In Its effect, end he* eared thons, 
awl* who would otherwise her- let tbeir eight 

Isenee* where tbe Bj-Ude are tafltmed, or tbe bell oi 
Ibe Fye thfakiy oeven d with blood, it seta almost like 
magie, and removes all appearance* ol Inflammation alter 
two or three application*. There lee numéro a* disse el 

oes that are peoutUrJy expoaed lo accident* or dfa- 
i that weaken and inflame the Kye*, and perhaps 
roy tbe eight, who, from tbe nature of tbeir «*• 
mente, are oompelkd to work ia e cloud ot deal and 

grit, batch .hoeid never b* without thfa OALflAM 
Bsmember,41 fleeing m Believing.”
Fries 24 cent* per Jar
Prvpered and eeld by A B AD. MAUDS. Wholesale 

Druggists, lOo Fuitomntfeet. corner of William, N. York. 
Sold alec by MOUTON A VO , Halifax.
A eg oet 8.

ÉEMSi
she

■torn of ekhsra. maxfl be^twran your seUkrtog «AIM 
and lb. relief Urn will ha(8 SUER-ym, auuolurs 
LÏ sers to fallow th. um # uis muiteto. tfWmUv 
■rad. Full mesurai far . e*g wUi ■rasmponysrah 
bottle Home zrauto. ua»B isesth. tonwmli* «fCUX- 
Tlfl * PERRINS, New Trak, W ra th. entrai.

ZbâL?«"853er*sirî^

J V it S #>->*’ s
Mountain Herb Pills.

Aeon, wm proeetit you with a |>»rfrct liken— oi 
IVzuco, a chief ef e tril-e of tlm elrauge Artec Nation, 
that onr# rulc-1 Mexico. , You will flod a full account Si 
him and hie people In onr I’ampMet* and AlmaeAca—to 
be !i*d greti*, from the Aff^ntx for th«**e I'ills.

Tim inventor aud manufacturer of ‘’Judnoe** Moue- 
tkiii lleiU Filla.” ha* «pent the gteater pait of life life la 
traveling, baring Trailed nearly every country In tbe 
world. He Hpeut over nîr year* among tbe Indiana at 
the Rocky Mountain* and V Mexico, ami It via tbue that 
tbe “ Mountain IIkk* ITi.i*” were dincovered. A very 
Intel «rating account of hi* adventure* there, yon will And . 
ie ojir Almanac and Pamphlet.

Ill* an established tact, that all disease* arise from

imriRK HLoooi
Hie blood l* the life f and when any foreign or unhcalffiy 

matter gets mixed with it, It i* at onçe dratributed to 
evert organ of Ibe body, livery nerv«- (eel* tbe pokon, 
ami all the vital organ* quirUy complain The wtotnech 
will .not digest tbe food perfectly. The liver rcaeo* to 
eecrete a aufllciency of bile. The action of the heart I* 
weakened, end so the circulation i* feeble The lunge 
become clogged with the itoi*«»ooufi matter ; hence, a 
cough—aod all from a slight impurity at the fountain- ^ 
heed of life—-the Blood Î A* if you had thrown nom# 1 
•arth, for instance, io e pure spring, from which ran a 
tiny rivulet. In » few minute* the whole coure» of the 
etream becomes dieturbvd *ud discotnff*4- A* quickly 
does Impure blood fly to every part, and leave it* sting 
behind. All the pansages become obwtrurted, and enlee* 
the nbatruetkro ia removed, the lamp ef life e«<on die* out.

The** pill* not only purify the blood, but regenetu«e #U 
the Necretioa* of th* body, they are. therefore, unrivalled

crRE FOR BILIOffl UHRAHRN,
Urer Complaint, Pick Headache, Ac Thi* A hi lit Hi-ut 
Medicine expel* from the blw»d tbe hidden m*<1* of die 
case, aud renders all th# fluide and secretion* pure ami 
flueut, clearing and reeuacitatmg tlw vital organ*.

Heanant indeed, fa It to u*, that we are able to niece 
within your reach, a medicine like tbe “ Mountain Hwx* 
Film ’* that will pa*s directly to tbe wfllicted parte, 
through the blood and fluids of the body, and cause 
the Nullerer to brighten with the fluah ol beauty ami 
health.
Jin/son's Pitié are Ihe Pest Uetun/i/ in exist

ence for the fol/utoing Cirmplaints :
Bernd ffmplain't, Debility, Inward Weakness,
Cema A 
GAds

ihl,
Chat IHsetua
CertHremeU,
IhHycytia,
Drrrpyy,

Ph*r ansi Ague, lAtwr t'-mplaints.

Headaches,

lnJUirraa. 
InJUxmmo'ven,

Vi
! ties 7 
.Mom and Orarei 
Sevrttdiiry Symp

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Female* who value henjth, whouM never be without 

the*e I'ilfa. They purify the blood, remove obstructions 
of all kind*, clcaune the *k.ti of eli pimple* and bl-dcbee, 
and bring the rich color of health u> tbe jfale cheek

Afr Tbe Plant* and Bert»# of which the»* fill* are 
■rode, were dieoovered in » w*y moor?
th# Texucani, a tribe of Aborigines In Mex.eo Get thy 
Almanac of our Agent, aod you will read with delight, 
the very ieteiwptieg account it contain* of the “ Genet 
Medi'tn* ” of the Axteca.

Obflcrvr.—7V JHounfain Herb /*t/(# are put up in e 
Beautiful Wrapper Back Lea omtaint 40 pilli, and HeiaÜ 
al S& rents per 6»>z All genuine, hate the. tignalure tf 
B. L JUDSONj CO., on each *e*

a L- JUT)SON, * Co ,
S O L E I> H O I' it I E T O R 8.

No. 50 Leonard Street,
.vr. ir runs.

BT FOR RXLt BY ALL MUUC1XK DkAIAto- -fc« 

Sold bf
MORTON fo COGSWELL,

Agent» for Nova Scotia.

MARBLE WORKS.
MeetuaenU Grave (forai, Chimney Pleo* 

Table and Counter Tope, Ween IBoul 
Slabs Bracket» Shelf», See *

•la foe mo»t spproved «tylse, »od reduced prioea.
" rry ALSO—a choie» ooltratk» Of designs on ban

AÎSlra'm ebove Ho» rant by Rail Brad withomt 
ay extra charge.

is.

Spring Garins Hoad,
Near Qoeao Street, 

ly. J. H. MURPHY.

AND PAIN
astonished at

KILLER,CHAMP
THE world la astonished st the wooderfal

performed bv the CBAMP * PAIN KILLER 
ued by CURTIS fa PERKINS, lu equal haa 
r been known I# removing jpeto to aU cases; for 

Ibe eoro of Spiral Compta mu. Cramp to tbe Limbe 
end Stomach. Rheumatism ie ell ka forms, Billioae 
Colie, Chill»end Fevw Barra, Sore Thro.t, rad Orav. 
«I, k is decidedly tbe brat remedy to the world. Erff 
darae of the tnasl wooderiui earn ever performed by 
ray medicine, me oe otreetora to tbs brade of Agees. 
8eM by merubratt iiwywWra Augrat 1*.

A'



#s *

CU< Dtobintiâl Weaiegan.

(tijilb’g Column.

Oh Hule I

It grew to totoi "■ "! 
TO, akl *u*e»*r <M

toerbgl

III to I

Tel eet loteeer to the deet
That beaoieooe bed «hell lie ; I 

So I—to tbu gerdea el the ju*t, 
Beneath Ged'e gtorieee eye, we traet, 'Twill Moom qjàin es fogb. J A _

whispered to 00 

Âêifceeeto, “lia"

“He to

1 My ago w lalltog 
fra* bh like a gefowei, eod I ■ore toward 
the iter ee » ektld. And O toy Pei her, 
sow 11hank thee that it hee eo olive opened 
to reeeiee thoee dear onea who awau eee r* 

And the alar wee ehiaiog ; tad it ekn 
upon hie graee.

farm anb Jtrceibe.

A Child's Dretu of »
There wee ooee e 

•boat e good deal, aad though; u( a Mtubur 
of ihiege. He bed a eieter, who woe 
child loo, aad hie eoaeiael ooatpioie 
Theee two mod to Woador all day long. 
They woadored at the heeaty of ihe lowers 
they wondered at the height aad bleeeew 
of the ehy; they wondered at the depth of 
the- bright water; they need,red at ihe 
goodeeee aad the power of God who wade 
the world.

They need to eey to one another, row a 
time, " Soppoetag all the ehildrea ee earth 
were to die, weald the .flower*, and the 
water, aad toe ehy, he eerryf" They be
lieved they would be eerry. For, eeid they, 
the bode are the ehildrea of the flowers, aed 
the Utile play fal at ream that gambol down 
the hall eidee are the children of the velar ; 
aad the eaaallctt bright epechs playing at 
hide aed eeeh to the ehy all eight, meat 
surely he the children of Ihe etera; and they 
would all he grieved to eee their phymetee, 
the children of awe, ee more.

There eras one clear ehinieg etc? that 
used to com oat la the ehy before the rest, 
near the ebereh spire, above the graves. 
Ii was larger and were beautiful, they 
thought, than all the others, and every night 
they watched for it, staadiag hand to hand 
at a window. Whoever aaw it Aral cried 
oat, “I eee the atari" Aed often they 
cried oat both together, knowing eo well 
when it woeld riee, and where. So they 
grew to he eeeh friends with it, that, be
fore lying down to their beds, they always 
looked out once again, to hid it good night ; 
and when they were taming round to sleep, 
they used to say, " Gad blew the star !"

Bet while she was atall very yeeeg, oh I 
very, very young, the aider drooped, and 
came to he so weak that she could eo longer 
stand in the window at night ; and then the 
child looked sadly eet by himself, and 
when he aaw the alar, turned round aed 
•aid to the patient, pale face ee the bed,

I see the star I* sad then a smile woeld 
come epee the hee, aad a little weak voice 
used to say, “ God him my brother aad the 
star I”

And eo the Urn cam all too soon ! when 
the child looked oat alone, nod when there 
was no fans on the bed ; end when there 
was a little grave among the graves, not 
there before ; and when the star made long 
rays down toward him, as he saw it through 
his tears.

Now, theee raye ware eo bright, and they 
seemed to mke each' a shining way from 
earth to heaven, that when the child went to 
bis solitary bed, he dreamed about the star ; 
and dreamed that, lyieg where be was, be 
aaw a tram of people taken op that sparkling 
road by angola, aed the star, opening showed 
him a great world of light, where many 
more such angels wailed to receive them.

All ibase angels that were waiting turned 
their beaming eyas upon the people who 
were carried opinio the e:ar; and some 
came out from the long rows to which they 
stood, and fell epoo the people’s necks, 
and biased them tenderly, and went away 
with them down avenues of light, and were 
so happy in their company, that lying in hie 
bed be wept for jay.

But, there were many angels who did not 
go with them, and among them one he 
knew. The patient face that once bad lain 
upon the bed was glorified aad radiant, but 
his heart found out his aiater among all the 
host.

Hie sister’s angel lingered near the 
entrance of the star, aad said 10 the leader 
among those who had brought the people 
thither.

" Is my brother com 7”
And he eeid, “No."
She was turning hopefully away, when 

the child stretched out hie arm, and cried, 
*• O, stater, I am here I Take m 1* and 
then she turned bar beaming eyes upon 
him, and it was night; and the star was 
shining into hi* room, making loeg rays 
down toward him as he saw it through bis 
tears.

From that bow forth, the child looked 
out upon the star an on Ihe home he was io 
go io, when hie time should come, and he 
tbought that he did not belong to the earth 
alone, bet to the star, too, because of his 
sister's angel gone before.

Tharp wee a baby born to be a brother to 
the child ; and while he wee so little that 
be never yet had spoken a word, be stretched 
hie tiny form out oe hie bed, aed died.

Again the child dreamed of the opened 
star, and of the company of angels, and the 
train of people, aed the rows of angels with 
ibeir beaming eyee all turned epoo those 
people’s faces.

Said hie lister’* aegel to the leader—
“ 1« my brother come T"
And he said, “ Not that one,but another 
As the child b. betd his brother'a aegel in 

h#r iraw, he pried, " O sister I I am here I 
Take roe!” And she turned aad smiled 
upon him. aad ihe etar was shining.

He grew to be s young mao, and was 
busy at bia books when an old servant came 
to him and said—

“ Thy mother is no more. I bring her 
blessing on her darling sou."

Again at night he aaw the etar, and all 
tbit former compeey. Said his water’s 
angel to the leader—

“ Is my brother corns ?"
And be said “ Thy mother !"
A mighty cry of joy went forth through 

all the star, because the mother was reunited 
to her two children. And he stretched out 
his arm* and cried, •* O mother, sister, and 
brother, I am here! Take me!" And 

Ithey answered, “ Not yet," and the star was 
' shining.

Ha grew to be a men, whose hair war 
turning gray, and he was sittiag in bis ebair 
by the Are-side, heavy with gnef, and bia 
face bedewed with team, when the star 
opened ooee again. s

Said hie sister’s angel to the leader—
" is my brother some t’’
And he said, " Nay, bet his maiden 

daughter."
And the man who bad been the child saw 

his daughter, newly lost to him, a celestial 
creature among ihoee three, aed he said, 
" My daughter's heed to oe my stater's 
bosom, and her arm te around my mother’s 
neck, aad at her feet there

Hew to Fell*
We make the following oaui 

article oe this sebjeet to the London Cot
tage Gardener, end commend them to

« It to hopeless to attempt to fatten tl 
while they are at liberty. They meet 
put in a proper atop; and this, like i 
other poultry appurtenances, need not be 
espeaeive. To fatten twelve fowls, a coup 
may he three feet long, eighteen inches 
high, and eighteen inches drop, made re- 
lively of here. No part of it eoltd—neither 
top, aide nor bottom. Discretion most he 
need according te the aines of the ehiekene 
pet up. They do not want room ; indeed 
the closer they are. the hotter—provided 
they can all stand np the same time. Cere 
meet he taken to pot np eeeh as have been 
accustomed to he together or they will fight. 
—If one to quarrelsome, it to better to ra

ws it at once ; as, like other bad exam- 
is, it soon finds imitators. A diseased 

chicken should not be pet up.
•* The food should be ground os is ; end 

may either be pet to a trough, or on e flat 
hoard running along the front of the eoop. 
It any be mined with water or milk ; the 
latter to better. It should be we# slaked, 
forming a pulp as too* as can he, provided 
it do* not ree off the hoard They must 
be wqll fed three or four times per day— 
the first time as sooo after daybreak as may 
be possible or contentent, sod then at inter
vals of four hours. Each meal should be 
as reach sad no more than they can eet ep 
clean. When they have done feeding, the 
board should be wiped, aad some gravel may 
he spread, ft cans* them to feed and 
thrive.

" Alter a fortnight of this treatment yen 
will have good fat fowls. II, however, there 
are hot four or six to be fatted, they moat 
not havq ee much room ee though there were 
twelve. " Nothing to easier than to allot 
them the proper apace ; at it to only neces
sary to bare.two or throe pieees of wood to 
ease between the bare; and form a partition. 
Tbto may also serve when fowls are ep at 
different degrees of fatness. Tbto reqeiroe 
attention, or fowls will not hoop fat or heal
thy. As soon as the fowl to sufficiently 
fatted H must be killed ; otherwise it will 
anil get fat, but it will toe* flesh. If fowls 
are intended for the meket, of eoeree they 
are, or may be, all failed at once ; but it 
lor home consomption, it is better to put 
them up at such intervale as will wit ihe 
lime when they will be required for table. 
When the time arrir* for killing. Whether 
they are meant for market or otherwise, they 
should be fasted, without food or water for 
twelve or fifteen hours- This enahi* them 
to be kept for ooom time after being killed, 
even in hot weather."

In
Troths for Wipes.
meetie beppieem, the wife’s ieflu- 

eoee is moeb greater tbse. her heshsed’s ; 
for the oee, the Atm cause—muiesl love and 
confidence being granted—the whole Com
fort of the household depends upon trifles 

immediately under her jurisdiction. 
By her utinegemeoi of email mm, her 
husband's respectability and credit are cre
ated or destroyed. No fortune eee steed 
the eonstaet leakages of extravagances aed 
roiamaoagemeol ; and more is spent io 
trifle* than woman could easily belt**. 
The one great expense, whatever it ntey 
be, te turned over and carefully reflected on 
nrn incurred ; the income to prepnred to 

it ; hot it to peeotw imperceptible 
sliding sway which do ihe mischief, nod 
do* not come within a man’s province.

There is often no unsuspected trifle to be 
eeved in every household.! It is not in 
economy alone thei the wile’s stteetioo is 

ry, but in thow niceties which 
make a well regulated boo*. An unfortu
nate erect-stand, • missing key, a bailou
ts* shirt, a soiled table doth, a mustard- 
pot, with ite old «misais sticking hard aad 
brown about it, ere severally nothings ; hot 
each esc rat* no angry word or enow 
discomfort. Depend upon it, there to a 
gront deal of domestic happiness to a well 
dree*d mutton chop, or a tidy breakfast 
table. Men grow sated ol beauty, tired ol 
music, are often too wearied for conver
sation, however intellectual : but they nan 
always appreciate a well-swept hearth aad 
smiling comfort.

A women may lose her husband devot
edly ; may sacrifice fortune, friends, family, 
country for him ; she may have Mho genius 
of a Sappho, ihe enchanted be si lies of eo 
Armida ; bat—melancholy fictif with 
these aba tail to make hie home eoeUonshle, 
hie heart will mem ably aacaps bar. And 
women lien no entirely io the effect lows, 
■ hat, witjwut love, ibeir existence in a void 
Belter submit, than, to household tasks, 
however repugnant they may be to y oar 
test*, than doom yourself to • loealt 
home. Women of a high order of mind 
will not run this risk ; they know thaï 
ibeir feminine, their domestic, are their first 
dense.

,, The While Carrot
This vegetable to thought to be aaoro va

luable as feed for stock, then the common 
orange or loeg red carrot. It to exieeoively 
cultivated is Belgium, of which eoeotrjp it 
te prqbably e native Its greet powers of 
prolifieaiioo render it superior to the com
mon varieties, sad as iis culture to wended 
with no more trouble—owing to its groat 
hardihood, it is preferred wherever known. 
In nutri mental properl tea, accurate chemi
cal aoelyew, as well a* careful experiments 
in leading, deotoostrate it to be eery risk.

The Mil beet adapted to the white esrrot 
is a deep rich had rather warm loam, re. 
posing oo a sebeiraiom of gravel or sand- 
The oldest here yard manure should be ap
plied, and care taken It* ensure he thorough 
admixture with the soil.

The rule for after cultivation, as well as 
for preparing beds sod getting to the seed*, 
are to every respect similar to the* adopt 
io ihe management of the commoo earn 
When eookod, the roots are said to makoxo 
excellent feed for hogs, aad to their erode 
«am, wa led to oxee, horses, eowa, sheep, 
end other domestic animale,—N. T. Formtr.

old daw, end lew boar the parting from 
her, God bo praised !"

Aed the mar wee shining.
The* the child came to he aa eld aw, 

wd hie owe smooth few ww wrinkled, aad 
bis etepe ware alow sad feeble, aad his back 
was beau And eue sight * he lay epoo 
hi* bed, hie child ree staadiag round, ha 
or ted, as he had or tod w 

"la* the star !"

To PaasxuTi Quiwens.—Select the fair-
__ 6tt and largest quinces : /the noor«r nun

the baby of, wil1 kjjoMy,>remove the cores, aad
lartiae from 1 P*f* **•*• “** oe* a moderate fir* 

till quite lender, and i*k* them nut sap*, 
ratalyoe a planer. To aaob peu.d of qmtor 

ow oee poo ad of eager. ** " 
and boil iboqotoe* to

allow i 
syrap, i

Make your 
it till quite

Sunderland Promue.—Six eggs, eee 
pint of cream, a lull# salt, tour teaspoons of 
Bow. aad notmeg. Bake owe hear, aad eet
with i

Notes U Ntroe.
Thx Patch or Sowueer.—The day 

bed been overcast; suddenly the we 
•bone eel. nod • link patch ol ran- 
shine bright need ihe owner of the carpet. 
Immediately Tray got ep, end with a wise 
look trotted te ike bright place ee.i laid 
btm*H to it, “ There’s tree philosophy,” 
*id Gewge ; “ oui) owe patch of weligkt 
ia Ihe place, eod the Mgaeious little dog 
walks - out of the shadow sod rolls biuwslf 
round ia ike bright own. Let not Tray’s 
example be torn upon oe, hot wherever 'here 
■ball shine owe patch of sunlight, let ns 
sej-ty it."

A Japanese Corro*.—It to a tow— 
or cueiom, which amounts to the asms 
thing—wiih the Japan**, that every 
man to bound to been on hie grounds 
•• many ire* as he found, sad tl he cute 
one down io pleat another ia iie pis* 
Hence, to Jeddo, the lores! city, some 
gros* cover seres, and were ie the most 
perfect «tieof nature, while to other pieces, 
however thick the ire* were pleated, end 
deep sl|ade they cs»t, among them were to 
be sees neat hows* end vine gardens, end 
the most elegant shrubs dwarfed end their 
broach* • rimmed into the most fanciful

■p*
Will Awowbxxd —What form ol 

government to the beet f ** That which to 
best administered." Tbto answer, eey* the 
“ German Grit," to about *josi * it would 
be to Miwer the qowuoe, “ Which to the 
most perfect of lirieg creator*?” by wytug 
(A* healtkiest—from which it woeld follow 
that a eoood peppy to better then e sick

as. So far is this from being tree, that 
men * sick philosopher to more than a 
sound fool ; for the wiw men may get well, 
but a fool can eee* grow wiw.

Tax Hoxah Thxoat.—How small to the 
diameter of the bomen ibroil, sod short its 
measure! Yet it will give the seme note 
with the pipe of so organ eight feet in 
length ! and the valse which covers it, and 
plays with electric swiftness, (imitated by 
the rend ol the organ,) to, ee we til know, 
a very little thing, yet with the contractions 
and expansions of the throat, it will otter a 
wale of mvsoimo degrees.

To Keep Botte* Fxxsh.—The Firm 
Joeroel, a German paper, published at 
Allentown, Pa., says better will remaio 
fresh aod sweet for six months or even 
longer, if prepared in the following manner : 
—Take the belter as it comes from ibe 
churn and wash the buttermilk thoroughly 
out of it, then dry the surface of the bu ter 
with a clean doth, break into small pieces 
nod pack it solid in a crock. The air must 
be entirely expel'ed. Set the crock ie a 
haul* hall-filled with water, than place the 
kettle over the fire onitl the water boils 
While boiling, remora from the fire aod lei 
i bo crook remain in the water until cold, 
then place the crock in a cool pie*. The 
object, in boiling te to purify the boiler nod 
precipitate ihe milk, which remains in ii, 
previous in boiling to ibe bottom of the 
crock.’’—Rural Aine Yorker.

Ain.-— Air is so exbslstion of ail the
inersls of tbs globe ; the most elaborately 

finished of ell the works of the Creator— 
ihe rock of eg* disintegrated eod filled op 
for the life of mao. All eliwvi of mao 
affirm this Sydney Smiih stye to public 
speakers that tl they would walk (wale* 
miles before speaking, .hoy would never 
break down, la Eogliek universities, boat 
races, horse-hick rides, sod tea-mil* walks 
are a part- of the educational means for 
physical development Plato says a walk 
a tb* open air will almost core a guilty 

conscience I A mao thirty years old exhaled 
twelve gramme* of carbon per hour. A 
tippler threw out but seven grammes in 
repo* end eleven in eserei*. The drunk
ard's carbon ie retained and borna up tb* 
vital organs.

Thx Tomoce.—A white for oo the 
toogua etiends simply fever aod inflamma
tion Yel'owoew ol the longue at tende a 
derangement of the liver, and ia common to 
btliooe and typhee fevers. A tongoe vividly 
red on the tip eod edge, or down the 
*otre, or over the whole eorfa*, attends 
loflemmetioo of the macros membrane 
of the stomach or bowels. A white velvet 
longue attends meoiel diseases A tongue 
red si the lips, becoming brown, day end 
glased, «leads typhus «via. The descrip
tion of symptom* might he extended in
definitely, taken In all the propensities aod 
obliquiuee of mental aed moral eroditioa. 
The tongue ia a most expressive * well * 
unruly member.—Scientific American-

A Safe Man to Insokx —By ■ steam
boat explosion on a Western river, a passen
ger was thrown unhurt into the water, and 
« on* struck out luaitly for ihe shore, 
blowing like a porpoise all ihe while. He 
reached ihe beak almost exhausted, and 
was caught by a bystander and drawn rot 
panting. Well, old fallow,” said bis 
friend, •• had a hard lime, eh ? "

“ Ye-yes, pro-pretty herd, considerin' ” 
Wisn't doin’ it for myself, though ; was a 
work in' for roe o’ them insurance offices in 
New York. Got a policy on my life, and 1 
wanted to ease them. I didn’t care."

English and American
SHOE STORE,

ID Dulte Street. 
GOREHAM * RICKARDS

HA VS n.Hntaaim*laii|ai krn asaavtav* 
ot Ladfea aadChUdm**BOOTS led 8110*

I,,* CaaOwafS lmtistioB Belmevsl Costa, X** 
Ddm, wry hiadmm. Welti* Moor*.

CtikaawvnV Still ft.** Beats, Bstifa teds M1K- 
i— Iti. EM Elstite 04., and side Lee. Boots, FmwA

bava ati tTkiw, CUM

ENGLISH SHOE STORE
IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH AND PUNCH

Boots Shoes.
George Dnrlce from London, Steamers Ni
agara, Canada If Eurepa from Liverpool

A HONS row Let ene package of Freeh GOODS, 41- 
nti from Parla rls Him

Splendid swift east vf BOOTS sad 8 HOBS, h eheap- 
avan, variety, quality aad qasatky, Bet vqaaUed In Hal.

A shots, lot ot CHILDBEMW GOODS -PaWat Calf 
sad Xanaa.1 Baal Stras Uhvaa, Kroai. Morocco, aad PX. 
Wat Ctifftaiaavral BOOTS iDS-aad Brows Los» Boofa, 
wlUMnwtti tide. i Srawa aad Blush Cash ware Battue

la MIMES GOODS-Mem.! Calf, Cash
mere a* Mila Lam Xalmotal Botta, la Browa, Drab, 
slam Collar a* Xlaek; Baamtl a* aad Bream, Kid

sad Bath aids, i *spmtor Balmoral Basts, Item Sa Be 
te 11a Sd. KU.Ho bide Boots, of retira» aabrtaatlals, 
thla, mad lam and thick solos. leant! .apply of low 
prim Worms'. Boom-710 pairs at 4a Sd i M pair aid- 
M; 1U0 Stir at Sa 14M pair at *a Ml am pair at It III 
a .mall let MBa M per pair. Oohmrea Hoots Iron da M

dT*idS!<iml!CrüaaSTrà!at Sam
et «Sppara,al le sud *. M. 
rtaavatnr Gvattlvmva—Xlaatte Ode Bal 
tita Fiaey Tweed Topa, t Paint Dm*

■ Ctil WelUagtoB de. rap. Dm* sida de. 
f, Baltes «ad Bhwne Mds Sham ; Berne*

Par,SOvoAlBpweeBt lower than M ■
sttaatloa liras ta whelomls Oteratry am, a», 

bt retanwd if MtittMfeôfeon?*
WM. 0 WOMBS.
W Crmarillv Strati,

___ ___  Hast dam te Raihray Otto*.
*e* RUBBER GOODS « lower prime than 

- of toraortatios ta eoamqomm ti having 
prior to tea motet advenes

Grand Display
Fluid, Albertina and Petroleum

LAMPS,
At the Staffordshire Haute.

CLBVflBDOM h CO 
ottax Lamps (HillIannm* hnvavr- 
e *tad to restera oodara tar the few m

c. » oo.

“t^rVti- k

Sham l>taa« aad «damait
■ -at Call Btaahar loots,____ _—-----------

Sham, Elastic at*, a* Treat lam Beam, Cali; Wel
lington aed Kip Boot. . _

HeaX Patent, Chesws, Leather aad TXpetiry* 
w« haves laraa mask at Am i rim a Beam and I tima KJa aad q 

■ootaTWemoa'.Hoax a* Born floats 
rear, Elastic aide, aad I 
fltdv Baete, ss, Lam dttm, as. i 
B* Boots a* Kahhar Sham, 1 
■ tidemi iF.nl al mramtli L 
amt aad darahtity aeaati hat 
•tty. gy Oaadatrhelawl

by say ia 0» 
IB Crew's,

THE VEST BEST REMEDY 

at PCBiriMG THE BLOOD.
Aad far the car* vf

■CEO TULA, 
FSTBB BOXES. 
•ALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
PIMPLES, BILKS,

STUBBORN ULCERS,
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
MERCURIAL DISEASES, 
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, &C.

AND A* A
Tonic for the System

IT IS UNRIVALLED.
TT hat Wag Be* t meat Important dmMmatam ia the 
A pmartat at MrdWma, la obtain a remedy «Halier te 
law, aad, aeoordlagly are Bad It rmorted to almost aal- 
vmeally la rent ot Sorotala, Liver Dims»»». Be# Bheem, 
Ovaaral prostral loo at the Vital Powers, a* all 
them termeating disease, ot the .tie, <o try tag to Ue 
yatfasco a* Infar oei to the health Although pmem 
a* el powerful baallog propertlm. It h entirely harm- 
Was, and will sot the fajorw the atti

DELICATE CONSTITUTION,
Whet la perlect health, no effect b produced by*» am, 
except ia lacmate of appetite : but when Slsmee la mol
ed is the Dame, had earn lag let Its vbtlm tioaglh. 
path ot Mb, then Its mytierioae ladmbne w (a# a* 
ma : it eakiadlti aaw life a* vigor, s* hrtage health 
and tirvagth to the aaffwtag aad dlmamd j

SCROFULOUS SORE EYES.
The foltowtag Important testimony it iront Booth 

Klagtioa, I I, fa thb ease the Uartaparilla wmre- 
boat mended by the family PhyaWWa. ■

turns:—Gentlemen,-tty tittle daaghlti,

lag her face. I employed two phyaMaas to atwad her, 
who exhausted their atmoti tifil to give her relie I, bat 
M all proved estime, aad Homily a* vf them mm art ad 
to am that ha bad kaowa of warn etrMag earns iNitiid 
by Saads’ her,.partita, a* advbad ow to tty M 1 ob
tain od one bottleTwhich .far eoaimvaoad aafag,aadh* 
torn#email need ap H had aBbtied * entire earn. It 
Miaow ewe war years dam ahewa» eared, aad lltamhav 
bma as reappear ance of the «beam, aad wa are mUtlvd 
fati « h a PV.*I Otis. Si1 WSSto,,.

Pmpamd aad acid by A B A B. HANDS. W hob mb 
Draggbt., 100 faltoa-atmti. corner *f William, N. Tosh.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL’S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A moat effeeteal remedy lor 

Chapped bands, Chafes, Chtlblainv, At. Price 
Ie 3d and Io. iOjd.

Woodill’v Tonic Solution (eontaiaing no oil) 
A core for Baldoem. This remedy her proved 
•aeeemful where nembere of other prepsratwoe 
have (ailed. Price ils 6d.

Wood'll’» Eau Luetisle—For Preserving aad 
Bwatifyi'ig the Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodill’s Acedia DenlriBee aod Rhataay 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth witheat impairing the 
eeamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spongy and Bore Game, meeh approved of. 
Prwe ie. 3d. sad Is. lOjd.

Woodill’s Easeaee Chamomile aad Gieger 
tad Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegaat preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price

Woodill's German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, beet, and cheaps»! Powder yet in- 
treduced. Tboumnda use it. Price Is. 3d 
7jd. sad 4d. each package.

Spices, ground aod onground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mice, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences; Of Vtntlla, Lemon, Cin 
narooo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, But mads Arrow
root, Ac.

Ûoberry's Revalent. Food tor Infants sad 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drag Store, where all the 
above articles, with eserylhing usually kept ia 
similar establishment» may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
eunfity. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec. 7. CnemsT too Dboooist.

Shoe Blading.
to as y I hare ever l

Halifax 10th Hay, 1 
Blackleg, aad lad K m

Halifax, May gad, ism.
Fee the lati fourteen month» I have amd a* mid 

Malsau'a Blacking, aad weald judge tram the aaaatBWa 
mid to poirhami., who prefer It te ether aiaeUaga, a* 
Ma basalUal aad darabb lotira, that It W aa artteb that 
W fa* wevtia* Mi way into pebHc favor, aad weald 
ahaarfally reeommwd K te partte whs detin io apart » 
steely poHrbcd beet Iomuck Fraser

Grocer corner of tiranrille A SseàYllle streets 
The above Blocking U pot up I» tine, in enfe^ onë 1 

different tized bottle», and will be sold cmcaper tham amt

May tS
Wholmlc Argent»,

BROniEAS ACO., 
Î» Granville dtreet.

Boseneath from Glasgow,
2 TONS Paris Whiling, 3 do Wishing Soda, 

Sloe Stone, Copperas, Alam,
Refined Saltpetre, Cream Tartar,
Coleman's Mustard, Carbonate Sods,
Oil Vitriol, Salphor, Brimstone,
Linseed Meal, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow end Red Ochres,
Phial and Bottle Corks, fit.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL 
st the lowest market rates,

JAMES L. WOOD1LL, 
Socceieore to De Wolf ts Co., 

May 9 City Drug Store Halifax.

Chloride ot Lime.
fpHE cheapest and best Disinfectant sad Fn- 
X migant now in am. For removing ell nox 

ion» vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rais and Mice.

In bottles at 71d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Chemist,
Next door to Meere T. A E. Kenny's 

August 25. Grenville Street, Halifax;

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
rIB world la aatooi.heJ at the wonderful cum 

performed by the CR AMP A PAIN KILLER 
prepared by CURTIS A PERKINS, la equal hm 

never been known for removing pain ia all came; lor 
Ihe cure of Spinal Compta iofs. Cramp io the Limbs 
and Stomach, RhenmaUam In all Me forma, Billktea 
Colic, Chills and Fever Bams, Sors Throat, aad Gravi 
el, It ia decidedly the beat remedy to the world. Kvfl 
daw of the meet wonderful core» ever performed by 
say medietas, un eu «reniais to tbs heads of Agent». 
Sold by merchant, everywhere. August U.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographie Likenemee ol 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

he obtained at the Hxlifaxj Wesley an Book Room,HalifaxjWetieyiu 
at the redeeed price ol 5s each.

Orders may he seat through any 
Miamter.

Halifax, Get 16th, 1859.

valvyan

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST it DRCeeiST

ÂBDdmUr la Pam Medtataal COM IVKR OIL, Berm 
^fagaadMmtia* OiLd. Maaafatiataraf flUfarsal

Oppetite PravtaeaUtildfae. Urrva I

30, trot
i OIL

!!
I by the]

LONDON HOUSE.’

CHEAP GOODS.
WK have the plaamia otaaamaotag that wa am still 

prvparvd to «apply ear catiommsti them
LOW PRICES

aim «never to «atitothamvy end Ut-titilagv vd amai
of oar “would he-dompettwr. mad .mar. to snr ham

ii DapmlbM PHroeigt.
Wa vale, the approval at . 

paid the spam d eavtom A 
aelaiatoeear prtmito their
Our Entire Stock for this Season

HAS ARRIVED,
FBI “ BiLBiC ” ft OTHBB BTBABBBB—PBB 

“ KflSBHBiTI ” ft “ICftTll.”
aad eownrtem many lato «a tea luted to “ hart the faal 
toga ” ot the clam «haded to ahova.

PHatsd Cambrtta, fati ootors. how 4d par yd

rmMNdmil Bft. worth la Maaua lfaiaNia!aaw Jtorm, fa .Id the dr— 
i t rHated Orgaadto Matitaa, H per yard 
NOHHKTU from Is Sd mah 

da tatty irtaiwti, St
Aadall UtofaTlawfagfcafa sTmtatily lam than mat 

to aawa «ton ton»
PARASOLS, I FLOWERS,
SHAWLS, FEATHERS,
MANTLES, | SKIRTS,
And Gentlemen's Ready-made Clothing,

Bleak Goberge «ad Laatrse, i jd per yard 
Fleer qaatttte. SS pm mat and* nine

OOITON WARP, m ever, tix pvam per beadle lew
Rmn^vpartmsat dteptaÿà x* alee variety «saw aad 

ftaah floods, and a veay aaailtit aavlag to pamhamva.
May K. *m X XILUHG.Jl. A CO.

NOTICE.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Water Street—Windsor, R. 8.

THE Subscriber would reepeetlolly inform the 
iahabiunfa of Windsor and vicinity that he 

has just received and now opening

98 Cases aod Hales
of British and American Merchandise. Thei 
with the addition ot a few more eases daily ex
pected, wilt complete hia Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest and 
beat assorted Stock, ever imported into thin mar 
ket—being thoroughly complete in every de
portment of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, For- 
■iahinge, Ready Made Clothing, Hots A Capo 
Tranks and Valise#, Paper Hangings, Boots uA 
Shoes. Theee Goode have all been imported 
from Great Britain and the United Stales, nod 
will be disposed ol at prices even lower than for

ty aed equally as eheap aa they coaid be pois 
aed ia the Halifax market.efcaeed

Windsor, April 24 W. B. KNIGHT.

Practical Experience
BXTTKB THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

•L II

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
CONbOLATION FOR THX XVFFXXINO.

Nearly Blty year» matlaati am la envy part tithe 
habitable globe aamagrt the mvage and civtlimd aXhe 
ha. crovMthat temple «raptioae, open torts aad hard 
tamonn, «trofaloe. <Wv.lopm.BU of all htad., abmmes, 
Mann, old waaada, aad, fa owe word, evarv apmtaa of 
taiamamtiOB aad aapparattaa abettor la the faia, the 
«■h, the glanda, er ameer the mamiea, eaa beerrmfad 
aad pemaaeatly aarad, without danger, by rah Mag ta 
aad aaiag m a drawing, fate lamttm.hl. Ofatmmt

Scrofula, Eryxipelax *, Belt Rheum
No remedy hm ever done m meeh far the cures «f dte- 

emm at the bkla. whatevw farm they may ememe, m 
fat. Otatmeat. No cam ol Belt Bheem, Beamy, (tom 
Head*. Berotau or Hrytipefa* eaa long wtthtiaad itoia-

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Uloen.
Cam « many ymrs atoadtag that have parttaatiimaly 

rafamd to yield to aay other remedy w tnatawat have 
la variably meeembed to ■ tow appttoatloo of fate pow- 
•rial «mirât.

Eruptions on the Skin,
ArrWag hem » bad Mat. tithe blood or oh roe to dtem.,

ire tradtcatod, aad a dear sad traaapataat aarfa-----
out—1| by the imlomtive eat loo of thte ultimeai 
mrearm, many ot tb. emmetim aad ether Mtot i 
am la Its power to dteprl ratema and other dtedgaie- 
mmt. of the torn.

Piles and Fistula.
Every farm aad toatare of faem prevalent aad etabhora 

dteorder. te «radicated locally «ad entirely by Urn am of 
this emelUeatj warm loamstattema ihoatd pramda IU 
applfaattea. Hi katithy qaaltlte. will be fSaad to he 
tiereegh and Invariable.
Bulk fks Ointment and Pitts thonli booted in tits feUms- 

i*ff casts :
Berm of «I ktada

Chapped llaada, fteald., ' jBBbth
chtHteae, Bkla Utmarna, Ttitor,
rtatala. Swatted Ulead., Uloen,
Govt. More Lefs, Veeeresl Sores
Lembffigo, Sere Brwla, Weieie ei sll
Merwrtsi Krep. ten Head*, kinds,

tioBs, Bine Worn,
eew Throats, Piftee,
rrr- CAUTION !—None are ewnnlne nnleee the word 

“ JieHeieap, Phw York mmd London.," are d boor o able see 
Wmter mmk in every iea/ot the book hi dtreatiene atannd 
eeeh pot er box ; the same mmj be plainly eeen by M*s 
Mf the lemf te <Ae light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering each information aa mmj lead 
to the detection of eey party or partie» counterfeiting the 
■edMnee or rending tne eeme, knowing them to be »pu- 
rfone.
V Bold at the Manmfhetory of Profeemr Holloway, 89 

Maiden Loro, New Yerk. and by all wpaefoble Drag, 
gist and Dealers In Medieiae throughout the United 
btatee and clvtlleed world, in boxes at 95 cents, 68 eexte 
and SI eeeh.

pr There ie a considerable having by taking the larger
mas.

N B —Direction» lor the gaidanee of patiente In every 
disorder are aMxed to each box. September 11.

Six reaxems why the Public should 
use Langley's Antibllious 

Aperient Fills.
Ivl. Bvcaom they eoefain no Calomel aor 

aay mineral preparation.
2nd. Becanae they do not ineredae the liabi

lity to take cold after Ibeir ose, aa moat Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this reaped, what they 
promise.

4til. Because the nature of their component 
ports is each that they do not necewiute the 
con.lant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this clam of remedial 
agents—*■ once begin to take medicine and the 
eystem will become eo sluggish that it will not 
work nnleea aided."

5th. Becaoee they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having need them—end thousand, 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them

6th. Because they amt every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica- 
cions—the merchant in hia couniing-hnnse as he 
languidly turns over hia ledger and complain, at 
the same time ol a tall head aad a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a toll dose 
will act a* a charm) the farmer in hie field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers Ibe varions imple
ment» ol hid craft, the student at hia wearing 
bead work, «I find them Pills an it them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of lifabe 
er dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEV A JOHNSON « the Loe. 
don Drag Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Pari 
fuamry, Drags, <-e. March 7;

Brown, Brothers & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE the pleasure te an DOC no. to their (Heads 
and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In knm Deeheeen A Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip's Book Store, where they are new pre
pared to sell DBUeS, BIEDICIWBsl 
SPICES,DVB STUFFS, Ac., at their nanti 
favtmrabU fan*. Further supplies daily expected.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

British A American Dry Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

81 and 88 upper water bteeet, 
HALIFAX R. 8 

June 16. ly.

7X1 i n

?

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE SINTMEMT
“ «ts? ûw.“£a s a “i**'

BURNS.
CANCERS.

FELONS.
SCALD BRAD. 
NETTLE RASB. 
CUTS.
CORNS.
SCALDS.
SALT RHBTM. 
•ORE*. 
tlba nirns.
WHITLOWS.
ULCX1».

RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALT! CURBS

RUSSIA SALTB CURBS TIBS. 
iriSIft SALTB CURBS FBSTBRS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS HIXOWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SCUBTT.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB UPS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS IXOEOWINQ SARA. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SFIDBR 6TINOS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SBIBOLBS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS BRUFTI0N8.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURB CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALT! CURBS FROSBN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WENS.

RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FLASH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS FILES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BRU1SRS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS CHAFFED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURDS STRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SWILLED NOSB. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS BBTSIFBLAS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS LAMB WRIST.

"excellent ointment.

■TUT MOTHER-WITH CHILDREN, 
aad Oil Htuda ef Pamlllus,

—
CAR OP ACCIDKNTw 

Price, 15 Coats per Box. ___

Budding * Co, Proprietor.,
Ne. S Mate Street, Hootoa.

■ARHK8 * PARR, 
Whehasle Agent», Row Tort-

Feraalu fa Hutifax byla ««nan «7 aa0 K MORTON A CO.
HORTON R COOeWRLL 
AVBRT, BROWN A CO. 
THOM A* DURNET.
H. A. TAYLOR, _ .

Aad allrmpecfahtc deulera throughout ttoProvfaaa

DE. HOOFLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AS»

DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

Tie great standard mediemet of Ike pntmt 
ego, knot oeguirtd their gnat popularity emlg 
tkromgk yean of trial. Unbounded tatit/ac- 
tion it rendered by them in ell casa; and Ike 
people have pronounced tkem wortkg.

Liver Coaplxlat, Syspepeis, JanadlM, 
Debility of Ibe Xerrons Systea, 

llseasea #f tbe Xldaey*,
and all diaromr arising from « disordered 
Beer or weakness of Ike etomaek and digeetbe 
organe, are epeeditg and permanently cored by 
Ike GERMAN BITTERS.

Tke Balsamic Cordial bar acquired, e 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAU, 
tke mart severs and long-standing 
Cough. Cold, or Hourmnum, Bronchi tia, Ia- 

fiaeata, Croup, Paonaaala, Tmripiaut 
Conmoptioa,

and has performed tke most astonishing sorte 
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption. ,
A few dotes will also at ones check and 

core the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold ni tux Bowils.

These médianes are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackuod & Co., Ho. #18 Arch Street, Philn- 
detphsa. Pa., and are told by druggists and 
d-alrrs in medicines trergwhert, at 76 cents 
per nettle. The signature of C. M. 3season 
wilt be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, railed Evketbody’b AluaXac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices tcom all parts of the country, a Then 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Droggiti * 
Beedemaa, Wholesale and Retail Agent,

June I#
No. 84 Sxckville Burnt, 

ly ia.

If# more sickly or ilItiÂMii*
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse dts Cattle
Improving Food.
DHTOX 
ia Owe.

u gtAfaiaa ef Ul-eoedtitoae* Howe 
Cow., Bull.«ha,Cslveu, Bhmp and Plga.

It aau.11 BO extra Kzpem», aa It eoa-alaa far mwe and 
tl* aourtehuHBt than He «oti of 11-4 per toed eap 

plfeoiaeora or hay, heeee *wenweautiati aavlag 
iafaehMy- Bat Itu yrlnelpul advantogu. on a mat 
napremnuat la the dlmtlva fautiloau, ibe Man# aad 
mural eoadMoa or Mows, eeuhllu* thw to ptrtaefa 

labour without gutting dtetwsad i M Imparti 
_ » to tick, dsMHtatod, or old, lyparvatiy worn 

oaf Hdwa, aad ii poto rapidly the Buoti B«* ee rattle 
lty, aa It aaihleu them to extract the eut ire Bum. 
« oar of «vvryhtng they feed. Ia x «hurt time * 

lmp.ni the «ppeereneo and relue of hew. aod cuttle 
by *0 to * per cent.
HORORABLR MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI

TION, NEW YORK, 1854.
Te he had fa naokagetef various aise», fa melt, eootota

ux about WO feed» sod «beet MOO leede.or by the panel, 
A liberal dineaat allowed to wholeetie purebamra.

JANUS L WOO DILL,
eotoher M Bole Agent for Nova Scotia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee!
SUGARS.

G»-1’»1
Be-t Quality, fijd

TEAS.
Bound Strong TEA, only U.
Good Family do. fa M
Extra Flat do. fa Id.

tj~ This Tan we wommeud ss being very ehoiee/fah 
itroog aad Bne Bavnrvd.

Tke very beet qutiity only fa.
Oolong., Mixed aad Owe TEA*.

COFFEES, ‘
flood Strong awful COFFEE, ground fa.
Bum Jamaica and Java “ fa. Sd.
Kick Old Moo be and Jura « fa. ed.

VERY RC PERI OH
Molasses, Floor aad Meal.

. CrUu other article, eeeaeeted with the Grocery 
to** at equally low la* by

R. W. SUTCLIFFE R CO., 
WWIsosls and Bstoil Grocery, 

Tea, CoAi and Urosary Mari, 
AfrU 85. W, Barrington Street.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an utoUiihed Medicine for the cure of

I FFSCTION8 oT Ihe Line,

of the bleed, Boffa, Soorey, Pile», Cetane ___,____
BA Fllao*. Deaoe, the yroetratiug effect, of Lmd or Mwu 
eery, liu.nl Uvblllty. aad all dfaeaw which requin a 
Toute er Alterative ■«ill*»

The above medicine hue been highly reemowaded te ae 
by yew ae BOW rmidtagla Halifax.

BKOWN, BE0THSR8 * CO.
Vaco*, r. to Jqha Nayjov, 

November u ruggiate. Ae,,* Oedaaaee 8qui

MAHHEWaTRlGBEY,
lantoter xxfl iUaroej at Lew 

OFFICE—40, BKDFOBRD ROW.
■AUTAl.U-

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
fa a constitution*! disease, a corruption of the blood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and 
toot Being in the circulation, it pervades the 
whole bodr, and may burst out in disease on any 
part of it." No organ is free from its attacks, nor 
uthcrc one which it may not destroy. The scrofu
lous taint to variously caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, filth and filthy habita, the depressing vices, 
and, above all, by the venereal infection. What
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitu- 
tion, descending “ from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seems to 
be the rod of Him who says, •• I will visit the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.*’

Its effects commence by deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this faint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are serofiilous ; 
their persons are invaded bf this lurking infection, 
and their health ia undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine are 
supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, f
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
mot active remédiais that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequences. Hence it should be employed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affections which arise from it, such as Kkvfttt* 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fixe, Rose, 
or Kbtsipelas, Pintles, 1'vsti-i.es. Blotches, 
Blains and Boils, Tenons, Tettbe and Salt 
Rhein, Scald Head, Rinowokn, Rhbunatisn. 
Stthilitic and Mexcvrial Disease*, DaorsT, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, AIL Complaints 
ARISING PROM VtTlATHD OH IMPURE IllOOD. The 
popular belief in •* impurity of the blood" is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeAraticm of the blood.
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla to to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, ,
FOR All THE PURPOSES Of A FAMILY PHYSIO.

of their 
P”- 
irate

every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of theee properties, the invalid who to 
bowed down with pain or physical debility U astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once ao simple and inviting. ... .

Not only do they cure the every-day comnlainto of 
every body, but alio many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates . 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Coetirenese, Heartburn, Hradaebe, 
arising from disordered etomaek, Hausen, Indigestion, 
Pain mand Morbid Inaction of tke Bowels. Flatulency, 
Lou of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PON THX NAPID CVB1 OP

Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients In ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of iu usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in person, publicly known, who hire 
been restored from storming and even desperate dis- 
eases of the lungs by it» use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where iu virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that are Incident to our 
climate. While many Inferior rereedlea thrust noon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
.ilBirted they can never forget, and produced curve toe 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PEKPAKKD BT
DR. J. C. AYER Jc CO.

LOWELL, MARS.
Bold Who torn le by

MORTON * COUSWKLL, llollia Street, Halifax,
Aad at retail by all druggists ia tity aad Country. 

a»Bl8Rik8r Si.

mm mm
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinets—Ida fo 12a (id each, for the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Tnreo Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
Cacbon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7#d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive a me II 
from the breath.

Indelible Marking iak ; without preparation, 
7jd and lajld each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
stretcher, a meet convenient article, la 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in cases, 2a each, the, 
aid kind,—warranted good.

Fasti lee ; 4d a dex, and in boxes, Ie 3d ; also 
Futile Fxpera.

Reepirelora ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ae.

Court F faster ; tea or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belts, aad Brashes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gam Rings, and a good ueoil 

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gam Kings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 -2d to 12s 6d each. 
8pooge—Turkey, Hueey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Fomatuma <• Hair Preparations • Combe and 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Naylor,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

OILS, OILS !
(Bo

SOLE AGENT for the New Xrouwlek Oti Work Com
pany, Is addition to Albertis. Oti, keeps on sale Pale 

Xealuti, Cod OU W Ufa Oil, Perpeto Oil, Coital Oil for 
Moder.tor Lamps, best Lard Oti,Oil». Oil, MACHINE 
OIL da gal. ABilfifatien Oil for carriage sales, a g cod 
article ; Fare Nuts Foot Oil, Olein, lamoed Oti.

Pure Medietas! «ad Cod Lirar Oil
lit Oraatiito Street,

Next to Mamie. TAX Kenny'», 
November 11. Oreaito Corner.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
rK BKV. WILLlAMfCOMROTE, while labouring «* 

« mteetenary In Japan, wueared ot Coommptloe, 
when «11 other menu ued failed, by a rtetipe ot*.iced 

from a learned phytic tea residing in tbe great city o 
Jtdde. 1 hi, recipe hs« eared great member, who were 
raftering Irom Counmptioh, irooebim, Sore Throat, 
Coughs, sea Colds, aad the debility and servos, degree- 

I caeeed by these disorder*.
«Ins. of benefttUOf other., 1 will mod this recipe, 

which 1 have hroaght home with me, to «1 who aewl.il, 
free of charge Addrem,

Rav. Wb Com sots,
MO Halite-al net,

* mes* Brooklyn, N. Y.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
TOR securing in a book-like form, Letter», 

Invoices, Movie, and all paper» where order 
and preservation ia required. For vale, whole
sale and retail, by Cotter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

Al the Weilcju Coafertice Office aid Beek-le* 
138, Arutlr Street, Halifax, N. 6.

Tbe terms on which this Paper ie published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT»

Tke JVevmctaf Wesleyan,from Its Urge, increasing 
and general circulation, Is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons wil: find it to thei 
advantage to advertise In this pePer 

linn
Foe twelve lines and nnder, 1st Insertion -40 
“ each line above lB-fsddltlenal) ' - A4 

“ each contlnnanov one-fouerth of tbe above rates 
All advertisements . et limited will be eontlnned net 
ordered ont and charged accordingly.

' JOB tPORX.
All kinds of Joe Wo* executed with —------ and


